
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The 
lion. Timothy Tugbutton cim c 
(forming Into the office today 
yelling for blood or, anyway, 
a court-martial.

Tugbulton'a rage had been 
boiling up for nearly a week 
lince he had read in hia home
town paper, the Alton, Kan., 
Empire, that tome Navy 
knucklehead, an admiral no 
doubt, had been waiting the 
taapayera' Hollar*.

“ Three million, two hun
dred thouaand buck*," the old 
man aboulcd. “ They oughta 
keelhaul the varmint. (low'd a 
crtlter a* dumb ai that ever 
get to be an admiral, any
way T"

“ Maybe he wain't an ad
miral, Tim."

“ Of courie he wa» an ad
miral," Tugbullon Indited. 
“ They don't let lieutenant*, 
captain* and auch spend that 
kind ol money."

Tugbutton spread hi** copy 
of the Empire on the new* 
deak and Indicated the para
graph that had enraged him, 
a United Prea* International 
atory, as follows:

“ The General Accounting 
Office charged yesterday that 
the Navy wasted (3-3 mlllloh 
buying new aircraft engine 
parts during a recent IS- 
month period when it had 
plenty of excess aircraft en
gines In storage from which 
the parts could have been ob
tained."

Tugbutton said he had had 
his eye on the Navy for a long 
time and that the (pare parti 
Incident was not the first tueh 
snafu.

“ Thing* like that happen all 
the time," the old men shout
ed. "And I'll tell you eome- 
thing elae and don't forget It, 
the Army and the Air Force 
are Just as bad, maybe worse.

“ Thle feller Campbell, fJoa- 
sph Campbell) comptroller 
general of thy United Stttei,

WHERE SHOPPING 
IS A PLEASURE!Pear H alves... 3 :“ $1

D olt Pineopplc-Gropofruit

Fruit Drink '......r s  25*
Flavorful Hormel

Chili with Beans 3 r  $1
Island Frida Half-Sliced

Pineapple.......... s 25*
Fomous Duncan Hines

Cake Mixes 3 $1

PRICES E FFE C T IV E  
TH RU  SA T., 
FEB R U A R Y 10th!

(W hite, Yellow, Devili-Food or Lemon Supreme

Swift's Premium Either End or Whole

READY-TO-EAT

FULLY COOKED

Swift's Franks .... ..
Tm*y Tereew'i

Sliced Bologna ....
Hw u 'l Or..|.-*»i-d

Smoked Sausage ...
Swift'* Premium ler-l-Q

Pork, Beef'or Ham

years. This Campbell checks 
all of the spending and the 
contracts made by the govern
ment. Hie checkers look Iot 
deals in which the government 
gets gypped or gyp* Itself 
and mighty often they find 
'em. Then this Campbell re
port* to Congresa and that's 
the end of It."

Tugbutton had built up a 
head of steam. He banged his 
cane on the news desk, kicked 
over a basket of Teletype 
tape and iwept the pails pot 
to the floor.

“ This feller McNamera, 
what'* he going to do about 
these general* and admiral*7 
Nothing, moat llkrly. That 
wain't the way he ran the 
Ford Motor Co., I betchi. 
And If he had, young Henry 
would have given him the 
lick . That'* what President 
Kennedy ought to do, loo, if 
thia McNamara can't make 
hia generals and admiral* 
take better eere of the peo
ple’s money, can him and get 
another boy!"

• d a iry  specia ls  • WHILE THEY LAST!!
LARGE 22-GALLON

PLASTIC TRASH BARREL
A $9.95 Value . . . \ we

H ow  O n ly—  *3.98  m
Cut BeansPeklii greed 100% Pure

CORN OIL MARGARINE

Delkteui Cktl'i D.h|ht
CHEESE S P R E A D ........

►SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK, 
LONGWOOD. MAITLAND. NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD.”  . . . from 
HIGHWAY 17-U2 and STATE ROAD 43fiTomatoes

COTTAGE CHEESE
O m n  S t a m p s

Free With Youn Purchase 
Of $5 Or More

O
Thl, Coupon Eiplres Feb. l t . l j l  
I MI. 1.1 mil One Per Family

weekend s h o r t e n i n g  a p e r it i f

•  fro zen  foods © CriscoLakeland Sues 5 
Electric Firms

LAKELAND (U N ) -  Ihe 
City nr lakeland ha* Med 
damage suits againit five 
electrical firma accused of 
price-fixing in the selling of 
equipment to the city for the 
municipal power plant.

City Attorney J. Harden 
Peterson Jr. filed the suits in 
U. S, District Court In Lake
land against Allli-Chalmeri, 
Westlnghouse, General Elec
tric, Maloney Electric Co., 
and C. II. Wheeler Co,

A cily spokesmen said the 
suits did not ask for a speci
fic amount of money, but only 
for “ overcharges" msd* by 
tha firms.

Broccoli
Vina-Rlptnod

Tomatoes.......
Local Grown Rad Button

Radishes 2

■sequel I,end Amo,ted
FROZEN DINNERS .

Me,leu’.  Tatty frei.u
MINCE PIES ........

(your choice, limit ana)

Fleets Quick Freiea

Finn Reds Lose 
In Elections

HELSINKI (U P lt -  Presi
dent Urho Kekkonen had vot
er eupport today for hie ef
forts to keep Finland dear 
of the Eait-Wcat cold war.

Kekkonen'a Agrarian par
ty and the Coniervattvee 
scored the biggest gains in 
two days of parliamentary 
elections which ended Mon
day. The voters handed a 
sharp setback to Finland's 
Communist party.

China was the first country 
to ornament Ita fine allken 
material with patterns, ac- 
sordini to Iba Encyclopedia 
sntamuca.

SUGAR

limit I per
customer with purchases of 

$7. or mote k

V * \ 1 H  ^  G R E e n
s t a m p s !
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Board Orders Official To 'Spare The Paddle§

By LARRY VER.SIIEL
ARE ■ YOU • KIDDING DE

PARTMENT: . . . Tike ■ look 
at these atone* that were pub
lished in the Herald last year.

J—Sept. 5. 1081: ••Seminole 
County got some encouraging 
news from Senator Spessard 
Holland today that things are 
looking bright (or the county 
to get approval (or its $9 mil
lion water control project." 
Hminmmmmmmt

2—Sept. 1. 1961: "The State 
Road Department plans to 
ask (or bid* on a new Osteen 
Bridge by January o( 1962." 
Hrammmmmmrn again! Max 
Brewer, (ifth district road 
board member, s a i d  the 
bridge won't be constructed 
until 1963.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

said lie ha* prepared and 
completed sanitary s e w e r  
plans and cost estimate* (or 
the proposed shopping center 
on llwy. 17-92. Groundbreak
ing should he within 60 days.

m • •
Just (or the record. Semin

ole County schools got a good 
report on accreditation (rom 
the Southern Assn, of Second
ary Schoola.

* » •
Forgot to mention that Com

missioner Vernon Dunn came 
out with the choice quote of 
the day at the board meeting 
Tuesday. Some 20 seconds 
after the meeting got under 
way. Dunn said, "We ought 
to frame the minutes of the 
Jan. 26 meeting." It lasted
only three minutes. . . . By 
the way, Tuesday's meeting 
went on (or three and a half 
hours.

• • •
Regarding that proposed

(our-laning of Seminole Blvd., 
Mr. Dunn wants it emphasised 
that he would favor the pro
ject if it was in the county 
and not in a municipality.

• • •
Don't forget that the De

partment of Public Safety haa 
announced that at of Feb. 1 
it haa discontinued issuing 
Florida drivara licenses auto
matically to newcomers hold
ing licenses in other states. 
This will mean that new resi
dents will hive- to take the 
Vision test and a written ex
amination on Florida rulei.

• • •
Qualifying petitions f o r  

North Orlando’s March 20 
election for two councilmcn 
were picked up Tursdny night 
by F. Stewart Helmly and 
Henry Ward. Bob Stephenson 
Is being urged to run by a 
large group of resident!.

• • •
It also It being said around 

the Village that the organised 
group which protested annex
ation of its area early last 
aumincr is planning to take no 
part in the eoming election 
and that Us member* won't 
even register to vote.

• • •
Jim Lee, preiidrnt of the

I,ion* Club, told us that the 
organisation baa published 
copies of a pamphlet entitled 
"The Law And You" and I* 
making it available to young
sters at Seminole High School. 
The pamphlet, which was 
written by local judge*, em- 
pli*-*iiet the need for a basic 
understanding of the law.

• • •
Hecelvrd a letter from Mr*. 

Charles Hayes urging l*t(cr 
cooperation between c i t y ,  
county and school officials on 
increased recreation facilities 
for our youngsters.

• • •
Road department crew* are 

finishing up Pendleton Dr., 
off Lake Brantley Bd.. a* part 
of a joint participation pro
ject.

• • •
Ford Cavannnugh has ex

pressed a definite interest in 
running for the legislature in 
the apring.

• • •
Thera's a 36 bed Civil De

fense field hospital ready for 
any emergency at the road 
camp office down at the 
county home property.

• • •
Sanford's Thriftway Super

market purchased some 111,000 
pounds of the best beef out of 
the FFA cattle show in Ocala 
recently. Joe Gaiil tells us It 
will feed some 16 000 persons 
—It was the reserve champion 
at the show.

Herald Cuts Bait 
For Biggest Liar

Seeking true fuels is n newspaper tradition, 
but The Herald will take the opposite route next 
week in one instance.

The newspaper will help sponsor a contest 
for the best fish story. It will have only one de
gree of honesty in that it will be called "The 
Fishing Liars t’ontest of 19G2."

Harry Koiison, of Knhson Sporting Hoods, 
who emphasized that he has absolutely no ex
perience with such fish stories, will be the co
sponsor of the contest.

Prizes will be awarded for the best fabrica
tions and there will be only one rule:

Entries must be submitted in writing, with 
the liar’s name and address on each story.

The contest will begin Monday and will be 
open until March 17. Stories may be mailed or 
brought to The Herald or Robson's Sporting 
Goods, 304 East First St.

All entries will be printed in The Herald's 
Knee Deep in Outdoors column and will be 
judged by a panel or experts in the lying field.

So— lie to us, fishermen, and with a clear 
conscience!

Oviedo Seeks Funds 

For Athletic Field
The newly organised Oviedo 

Athletic A»»n., Inc, will kick 
off n fund-raising campaign 
Wednesday. Feb. 14, to raise 
money to build an athletic 
field, John Courier, president 
o f the association announced 
today.

The purpose o f the organ
isation, according to the an
nouncement is to “ pruvide ath
letic and recreational farilitlea 
for the youth of Oviedo and 
the aurruunding territory.'* 

The fund raising campaign

navi...
BRIEFS

Bus Takeover Due
MIAMI (UPI) — The Me

tro Transit Authority wai to 
meet today to set a dale for 
taking a —  lutf. ."iami *nn 
lines, two of which are on 
strike.

Citrus In Orbit?
TALLAHASSEE turn  - I f  

the Florida Council of 100 has 
its way. future astronaut! 
will take Florida oranges— 
or at least their equivalent— 
with them on space flights.

Patrol Paris
PARIS (U P!) — Armored 

car* mounted with cannon 
patrolled the streets of Psrls 
for the first lime todsy to 
quell a new outbreak of 
plastic bombing* attributed 
to Secret Army Organliation 
(OAS) fanatic*.

Factory Pay Up
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Aver- 

sge weekly earning* for fac
tory production worker* in 
the Southeastern slates reach
ed an all-time high of $73.39 
in January, the U. S. De
partment of labor aaid to- 
day.

Strike To End
WASHINGTON (UPI> -  

The United Auto Worker* lo- 
dsy agreed to settle the 
union's 3*-<lay strike against 
Studebaker - Packard Corp., 
which had idled 6,723 work- 
era at the automaker'* South 
Bend, lnd., plant.

Loan For Maitland
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The community Facilities ad
ministration has announced a 
$333,000 loan for construc
tion of aewer facilities at 
Maitland, Fla., and a $227,- 
(too loan for construction of 
water facilities at Tsvares, 
Fla.

Held In Fraud
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

(UPI) Jerome Sharp, 40. of 
North Miami Beach, Fla., 
was held in lieu of $23,000 
bail in Hudson County Jail 
today on charges of fleeing 
California to avoid prosecu
tion for burglary and trans
porting a stolen car.

Ask Higher Talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Macmil
lan today proposed elevating 
Usa forthcoming disarmament 
conference in Geneva to the 
foreign minister level in an 
effort to ball the nuclear 
arm* race.

will be conducted in Oviedo 
and the nearby communities 
over a two-week period. Cour
ier said. This will be followed 
by n series of community ac
tivities until sufficient funds 
have been raised to complete 
the first phase of the program, 
he explained.

The first phase includes the 
acquisition of a suitable piece 
of property and the erection o f 
a field end Improvement* on 
it in time for the Oviedo High 
School to field a football team 
next fall, President Courier 
said. <

Tlie Initial phase of con
struction will Include grading 
uml sodding the playing area, 
construction of b l s a c h i r i ,  
building a fence and installa
tion of light! for night activ
ities.

Complete plans call for addi
tional improvements w h i c h  
wiP ornrlde facilities f„r live 
hall and other athletic event*, 
Courier added.

Officer#, In addition to the 
president, are James Colbert, 
vice president, Mid John Ev
ans, secretary-treasurer. Di
rector* are Ben Jones, Roswell 
Noegel, Frank Wheeler, C. W. 
Holder, James Pearson and 
Merrit Staley.

Jayne Mansfield 
Found On Island

NASSAU, Bahama* (U I 'D - 
Aclrcas J a y n e  Maniflcld, 
missing overnight with her 
husband and a friend after 
their small boat overturned, 
was found safe today on a 
small island off this British 
rrsurt colony.

A small boat brought the 
buxom, 28-year-old blonde, 
her husband Mickey Ilargita) 
and Fort Lauderdale hotel 
promotion man Jack Drury 
bark to tills capital from Hose 
Island.

An air-sca aearch involving 
more than 400 men had been 
launched at daybreak with a 
llotilla of yachts and small 
boats joining the Nassau air- 
sea rescue squadron and po 
lire rrali which had scare.icd 
all night.

Miss Mansfield's rented 17- 
(out boat with a 40-hurscpower 
motor had been found by 
fishermen late Wednesday. 
The three hid put out Wednes
day morning (or a few hours 
of water-skiing.

The County School Board 
today reprimanded the assist
ant principal at Sanford Jun
ior High School for "severely" 
paddling a 14-year-old boy and 
officially warned the official 
"not to do it again unless it 
was justified."

Board Chairman Roy Mann 
rrail a letter from attorney

Gordon Frederick that assist
ant principal Tom Barker 
paddled a youngster and that 
the paddling "had been ex
cessive and that the child had 
sustained injuries."

Supt. of Schools R. T. MU- 
wee said that charges against 
Barker had been made In the 
past and at one time lie pad-

died three children to the 
lunchroom in one day.

However, the board felt 
that on several occasions pad
dling was a necessity for dis
cipline and reaffirmed its 
earlier policy that except in 
most unusual circumstance* 
corporal punishment shall be 
used only as a last resort after

other measures hive failed to 
bring results.

Milwee said that Barker 
used a piece of plywood IB 
inches long and three inches 
wide and the youngster was 
hit four times,

Milwee said that apparently 
this child had bruised easily 
and the punishment had left

its mark and required medical 
attention.

Mann also read a letter 
from Dr. Robert J. Smith who 
administered lo the boy. 
Smith slated that the child 
was "complaining of pain and 
an examination ihowrd mark
ed contusions snd abrasions."

Frederick, who represents

the parents of the youngster, 
said in his letter that it ap
pears "quite obvious from tha 
nature of the doctor's report 
that far more than justifiable 
discipline was administered. 
We request that such steps 
be taken including a repri
mand of the person involved 
in order to avoid further t+- 
currcncet of this problem.'*

Sapp Exonerated In School Wall Collapse
Over 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!

®ljr feralh
WEATHER: Cloudy throtijtli Friday. Chance of hhowoia. lltfgti today, 7G-F2. Low tonight, GO-65.
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Seminole School 

Needs Stressed

:
'h1'  ii.ii i.iv -ica .J

CHECKING A BLUE PRINT of booth* at the Seminole County Fuir- 
groundii on Hwy. 17-92 nro Joel Field* (left), president of thu Legion Fair 
A bah., and John F. McCloskey, past president. The ixuilhn can he neeu in 
tho background. (Herald Photo)

Fair Booths Ready For Exhibits
All booths and partitions for 

the Seminole County Fair 
have been completed and arc 
ready for exhibitor*. Joel 
Field* president of the l e 
gion Fair Assn., snnounred 
today.

Fields said (lie big tent was 
in the proceis of being erect
ed this morning and that the 
Page Combined Shows will 
occupy the midway. "Twenty 
rides and allows will lie pro
vided to entertain alt ages, 
from eight lo 80," Field* de
clared.

Communities which luve 
never participated before in
clude Lake Mary, sponsored

Group To Form 
Fire Department

Further details nf organis
ing and setting up a volun
teer fire department lo serve 
Forest City Voting Precinct 
12 were ironed out at Monday 
night’ s meeting of the For
est City Civic Assn.

Adolph Juhl, elected pres- 
ujrnt of the proposed organi
sation, called a meeting for 
further preliminary discuss
ion at his home on Lakeview 
Circle Dr. In Forest City for 
Tuesday at I  p. m.

Another general meeting 
of the civic association was 
scheduled for Feb. 19 when 
remaining officers for the 
firemen's group will be elect
ed. (

German Mine 
Deaths At 260

SAARHRUCKEN. Germany 
(UPI) — Grimy rescue work
ers searching for possible 
survivors of one of Urn worst 
mine disasters in Germany's 
history found more bodies 
today, raising Ilia death toll 
even higher than previously 
feared.

Officials of the Saarland 
Mine Commission said at 
least zoo miners were known 
dead in an explosion.

They said the toll prob
ably would mount even high
er because an unknown num
ber of miners still was trap
ped a quarter of a mile 
beneath the ground.

by early this morning, 219 
victims had been brought to 
the surface.

Ten bodies were located 
deep in the pit and one min
er dird in a hospital during 
Die night.

by Hie Fire Department Aux
iliary; Long wood, sponsored 
by the Chamber of Com
merce, and Like Monroe, 
sponsored by the Lake Mon
roe Ceramic* Club.

Exhibitors who have select-

Kennedy Refuses 
Data On Censors

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Kennedy invoked 
his power of executive privil
ege today to prevent * Senate 
subconimittee from obtaining 
the name* of individuals who 
censored specific Defense and 
Slate Department specchc*
His claim was upheld hy the 
chairman of tin* Senate group.

The President's instructions 
that Hie historic doctrine 1m- 
used in the investigation of al
leged military murtliog were 
read to the subcominilU'c by 
Defense Secretary Robert S 
McNamara,

The dclcnsc chief previously J  F lekls reported, 
had tried to avoid invoking 
privilege.

But Kennedy declared in a 
Idler dated Inday that dis
closure of the iniurmaliun 
sought by the subcommittee 
would be contrary to (he pub
lic interest.

rd booths and are ready lo 
move in are ibe Sanford Art 
Society, which will have an 
exhibit contributed by all 
mem hers;

The Sanford-Seminote Stu
dent A nisi a will set up a stu
dio which will lnc|ude an 
animated exhibit.

Members of the eight 4-11 
Club* will vie for club rib
bons and cash swards.

The Seminole High School 
Science Club will have a 
science exhibit and the Fu
ture Farmers of America 
will set up a manual training 
exhibit,

A booth of antiques from 
Seminole County will be dis
played by Hill Vlnrcnl and 
member* of liie Home Demon 
si rat ion Ciubi culinary ami

Curriculum experts In the 
school system painted s rosy 
picture of accreditation viand- 
ard* in llie county schools 
bul empha sited the need for 
more equipment and mater
ials lo upgrade them during 
the next school year.

Instructional Director Ste
wart (Satchel cited the need 
for additional guidance coun
sellors, increased industrial 
art* courses and more arts 
and crafts subjects.

He said Ills staff had un
dertaken ■ massive study to 
upgrade acrieditstlon stand
ards snd plan* to ask for a 
more (lexlble junior high 
school program next year.

One of Gatclwl’s assistants, 
V\ W. Wharton, reported Cist 
accreditation standards were 
on an average with tlie rest 
of the stale and nation and 
pointed out figures to sus
tain his point.

W. II. DeShasio, secondary 
school supervisor reported 
that the percentage nf high 
school graduates that atlend 
college from tire county 
school* is high and revealed 
figures that from the 1961 
class at Seminole High 
School, 33 percent attended 
rollrgo, Lyman 29 percent 
and Oviedo 63 percenl.

At the as me time, Adinmi*.

4lh W eather Eye 
Shot Into Orbit

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)
—The United States today 
rocketed into orbit its fiyirth 
and most a d v a n r * il Tiros 
“ weather eye" satellite to tele- r*Por,i‘‘tf
vise pictuie* of eai th’ s w eal It
er fi»m deep in space.

Tlie satellite was Inuuehed 
(rum this spaceport at 7:1.1

trative Assistant Walter Tea- 
gut cited figures that by 
1966-07 enrollment In the 
schools would reach the 29,- 
30S mark and we must be 
ready for them.

He said tlie fastest growing 
areas were in Oviedo where 
enrollment would he 2,169 by 
1906 and 10,722 in the Ly man 
area.

In other bus.ness, Hie board 
heard Douglas Stcnstrom, 
chairman of the long range 
planning committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, in
vite members to serve on a 
special committee to get 
ready for Hie Nova Impact on 
the schools and said hi* com
mittee would work with 
school officials to help up
grade technical programs in 
Hie schools and look for addi
tional school sites.

Guatemala Rebel 
Force Scattered

a. in, KST aboard a three- 
nrls and craft* department* Mage, Tlmr-Della rocket. One 
will vie willr each other lor hour and 3.1 minute* later II* 
honors. mdio signals were picked up

Wlk-ti the hig tent is up by a tracking station nt Wai- 
Lcgionna.ro carpenters will lops Island, Vn„ indicating it 
gel to work erecting pens | wa* in orbit around the earth.

The L’Bli-pound satellite was 
aimed at n circular orbit about 
r.00 miles up.

and stall* so that the animals 
can Ire moved in Monday,

GUATEMALA CITY (UPI) 
—lorysi troops have scattered 
the rebels who attacked two 
villages northeast of here 
Tuesday and are chasing them 
into the hills, it was reported 
today.

Defense Minister Enrique 
Peralta said five army men 
were killed ami seven wound
ed by the raiders, including a 
lieutenant who was said to 
have been "executed'* in cold 
blood by his captors.

I'cralis said a number of 
raiders have been killed, 
wounded or captured, but he 
had no precise details.

Although mi military action 
in Guatemala 

City, sporadic terror bombings 
here cmtllnucd,

Police Col, Alfredo Casta 
neds's car bombed early 
Wednesday, but Castaneda 
escaped Injury.

Official ala lenient v say I he 
rebel leaders are three ex- 
army officers who were in
volved in Nave ubcr i  ahmtivc 
revolt.

They were said lo lie wear- 
'rig green fatigue uniiurm. 
like those of Fidel Castro's

Board To Pay 
Medical Bills 
Of Injured

The County School Board 
Iod.iv gave Orlando contrac
tor J. Wllert Sapp a "Hean 
bill of heatlh" and ruled out 
any negligence on hla pari 
as the result of a partition 
falling at the Lak« Mary 
School Jan. 26 where three 
ll-year-old pupils wore in
jured.

At the same time County 
School Board attorney Dou
glas Stcnstrom said that tlw 
board was liable for sll 
medical expenses to tlia 
youngsters. The board then 
agreed lo pay all medical 
and hospital bills.

Architect John Burton said 
that Hie accident occurred 
because the mortar did not 
develop its full strength un
der tite wall and that ove.r 
a period of time the con
stant pressures gradually 
loosened the mortar bond.

Burton added that he did 
not feel that this reflects 
"inferior materials" or any 
negligent action on the part 
of tlie contractor.

Board member John Brum- 
ley urged Iturlon to make a 
check to "see that we don’t 
have any other walls in 
schools like this and Burton 

! answered that he had check- 
cd and there was none.

"We don't want this to 
happen again," Urumloy 
said.

The partition, loealed in tho 
school lunchroom wai tlirca 
feet high and about 12 fe:t 
long. It separated the en
trance from tlie serving ares,

Earlier Milwee said ho felt 
partition blocks In tite sc. 
parator structure apparently 
wer* not properly anchored, 
il was constructed on a uior. 
tar base without tie-in rein- 
(orcemcnts.

Sanford M an To Be Alumni Most

British Set Test
LONDON (UPI) -  Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan 
announced today that Britain 
will conduct an underground 
test of one of its nuclear de
vices in Nevada within tlie 
next few weeks.

Commie Convoy 
Prowls Border

BERLIN (UPI) — A Com
munist convoy of 100 vehicles 
with armored troop carrier* 
and mnhile gun* prowled the 
Weitern border of Berlin to
day,

We*t Berlin police laid the 
reason for the troop move
ment waa not knuwn.

They said they counted 
about 40 armored personnel 
carriers, mounting machine 
guns and trailing mobile 
anti-lank guns, as well as 
troop transport!, trucks and 
mobda kitchens.

W, II. Stciupcr local real 
estate snd insurance man, 
and a former Sanford mayor 
has been chosen as host (or 
the 23-year alumni at Stetson 
University's Homecoming 
festivities Feb. 16, 17 and IB 
in DcLand.

W. IL (BUI) Slemper

Stemper was president 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon and 
active in intramural sports. 
Tlie Silver Anniversary class 
reunion will be held in the 
sparious parlor* at Chaudoin 
Hall, at 4:30 p. m. Feb. IB.

Slelaun is planning a Mardi 
Gras theme for Ibis year’s 
Homecoming with a big par. 
ado scheduled (or 1:30, Feb. 
IT, and the Alumni Banquet 
slated lor 6 p. m. at the Stet
son Union Bldg.

Tbe Law School breakfast

Is always s highlight of the 
><!,u as it 1* attended h> 
political and governmental 
dignitaries (rom all over the 
country. This w 11 lie held 
at 8 a. m. Feb. 17.

Anotlicr special feature of 
this year's Homecoming will 
be the concert and organ re-

Former Caslro 
Envoy Executed

MIAMI (U PI)—Cuban ref. 
Hire* sources said today En
rique Canto, Fidel Castro's 
first umhassndur to Spain, lint 
been executed secretly in the 
eastern city of Santiago for 
"counter - revolutionary anti -  
government activity."

The source* hinted at a link 
InIwuetl Ills e x e c u t i o n  o f 
Cantu, who was a r r e s t e d  
month* ago, nod the reported 
nssaaalnatton Fitinduy of L t  
Agustin Humbaut, chief judga 
of Simtiugu’s revolutionary 
li thuiial.

They said Canto, who was 
very popular in the eastern 
provincial capital, was tried 
secretly uml then shut.

The ex - ambassador, a 
wealthy Santlugo business
man, wus uu active campaign
er against ex-President Ful- 
gendo Batista, whom Castro 
overthrew in 1939. Canto had 
lo flee to Kpuln a* a refuge! 
k.hllu Batista was in power.

of cilal on Hie new German or
gan which will be dedicated 
in Elisabeth Hall Chapel, at 
7:30 p. m. Feb. 16.

Other scheduled features in
clude an art exhibit, Minis
terial Assn, breakfast. School 
of Business breakfast, School 
of Music breakfast, barbeque, 
band concert, basketball 
game, homecoming dance, 
homecoming church service* 
and the presentation of "The 
Glass Menagerie" at Stover 
Theater.
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Farm Meeting1
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Agrl- 

culture Secretary Orville L. 
Freeman look the administra
tion's controversial farm pro. 
gram to Dixie farmers today 
in a double-barreled meet
ing here with agriculture 
leaders Bum 22 sUlci,* >

O



Kennedy Prepares UJ. For Bomb Test Renewal
WASHINGTON <DIM> -  

I'rciulnil Kcnnrdy appeared 
today to lie preparing the 
Fppqlry (or nnnotjnfejncjjl 
awn th#( the yni|nt Stair* 
tpttlt rnunip fluc|(|r *«»t* In
Ibf ptipotplipfp hfCRIUP pf if-
fret thrift Braetlf*-* »nd lh« 
*pfptt4 of nHflnf (a

foqnlcip*.
Furmal word waa expected 

today or Friday, here and in 
London, that Great Hrjlain
h n  rurepd Ip H  thl* c<mptr» 
uic L'jtfUtmai |>|rih| ip Hip 
Ufltlral Rac|flc tpy r nry y ,|. 
test seriel. I|) exchange, thla 
government has agreed to Irl 
Britain q»r U. S. (acilitiea jp
Ney*d« tp eonilqct undef- 
gropnd Ptmitlc t*|l»-

Meantime, American sclcn- 
uric and injlilary. agcitflf* 
rualipd tp com plr Hun a stqd.V 
ordered by Kennedy to de
termine whether Ituialn'a »er- 
lei of 40 to SO testa la-l (rR 
make it pppetfRry (or |h|s 
country to reaume ftmoapher- 
ic tpit ahptf.

The President told Ida news 
conference Wednesday that 
the Mqdy should be roipplcled 
jhii mopth. Ilia linal decision 
op tesl resumption wl|j fol
low shortly thfrcRltcr.

Kennedy seemed to leave 
little doubt that t!if decision, 
however reluctant, uoqld Im 
to resume atmosplicrlc testa, 
lie emphasised repeatedly 
Itussla'a ability to "prepare Ip 
aecrel and then tesl at will'’ 
even while going through tlm 
motions ol discussing a lest 
ban and calling (or general 
disarmament.

The Chief Kxeculive an 
oounccd late last year alter 
Russia began conducting at
mospheric tesla again that Ilia 
United Slates Imd nq choice 
but to start the lung prepar
ations for Uat resumption.

Questions and answer* about 
nuclear telling and disarma
ment dominated Mis Chief 
Executive's news conference. 
There were, however, Ibric 
other highlights:

—He backed Defense Sec
retary ‘ Robert 8. McNamara 
strongly In hie refusal to til) 
aenalora the oamce of Pen
tagon censors who made mili
tary speech changes. He said 
the censors mull bo protected 
from "haiaaament'i by tfaf 
Senate subcommittee.

—He fired back at I'ppUU- 
cal fakery" criticism by N«W 
Vork tlov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller In connection wllh the 
Democratic proposal to es
tablish a now Department of 
Urban Alfaira. lit  suggested 
Rockefeller might have shift
ed to the rigid of Sen. Harry 
Qoldwaler, R-Arii.

—Ha rejected criticism of
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-----  S|i-KK.|N. lilt w|ta)
lr al|sf. nii't if dtap.t
(hair unknown Malta, lr- 
■ataaa, 4*vIsms. or in ti- 
|a*». fi|d any and alt 
nelsons ,'UHiiliiy any it,- 
laraat ' In His following 
<1 • • crIl>*J l»m| aliqal* In
Hc|)t||,u|* O n n t ) .  Ftof-
Idel

loilk S anil

hi# (pdffil tFimi *id program
by Francis Cardinal SpellpHU
wim fears III at |f the Ken
nedy plan Is adopted, Catholic 
secondary iciiools eventually 
pill be forced to close fur ecu 
puipic reasup*. ||e aim nnw- 
lied in exert all pa»i|biR ip 
flhpncp on (.ungreii In n«s» 
lit* BMiRFPl »|d |0 fdttppl}fti) 
Hrftirifn ‘ Mi

—Iln was concerned over 
"Inffeaslpg ferocity'! of the 
Soutjj Vic} Ngm guerrilla WPf 
pod IP Id this gnnptry vvqqN 
rootlnpc In R*sis| tlif boqtli 
Vietnamesp fjn yypry way w« 
properly can," Aa far rights 
of the public to know the ex
tent of U. S. involvement in 
Southeast Asian fighting, the
Prp-’ ltlenl »»!<J ''Itlfriegn* did
pot Mi.Ill In aunt Rip enemy 
with information and that in 
essence, to inform or not to 
inform vyg| bgRcatly the re
sponsibility qf South Viet 
Natq.

—tie feared a dangerous 
strain op United NP,i0f>t 
pc ace keeping opyratlpn* |p
I lie Congo and Hie Middle Fast 
unlesi Congress approves U. 
S. purchase of up to 1100 mil
lion in W  bonds.

-H e  ba« been In persons!
contact with both sides in the 
fortbpomlng styel Industry
eontfpei islbi In sn eHor‘ l[> 
encimrage agreement t>" »
new contract well before the 
preaepf one expires.

—Hg has set up a new high
level government wnmiMe*
to look into ngtlonal ilocfcptle 
needi In event of an emer
gency and duleminr the ex
tent to which the public may 
he told ol current stockpiles, 
the vulume at which Kennedy 
has found unncceaiary and as
tonishing.

—Recent u. s. apace pro
ject setback* bpry pot fill IK
ad this cqpnlry’g t|mri*b!a fpr 
landing a man pn lb* moon
before 1870.

Demo Women 
To Host 
District Moot

Th# Democrat If Wopian’l  
Pttfb pf semippif umtnir wM
be hostessii ha|un|ay tfl ||»* 
Fifth Congreasioual DDtrUf 
Coqpeil of pemocratlc Wqtp- 
en’i R|qi*» pf Florida at  ̂
combined meeting to he held 
at Spencgr* Saturday, bf-
g'nping at H a- m -

Judge Vernon Mixe, County 
dudge and Juvenile Judge of 
SettlV1* iMpniy vyl|l sneak to 
i|io group on proposad irgia* 
latlon on tb« After-Care flit1- 
Thla bill is designed to set 
lin an after ggre progrfm fpr 
efilldren who have been de
tained In the itate training 
Schools.

Parents and other Interest
ed cltitens of th* communi
ty are Invited and urged lq 
attend Dm program, which if 
scheduled fur 11:30 p. m.

Support at tbii proposed 
legislation was adopted by 
tins Fifth District Council ai 
l  District project, after if 
was reported In tbp Cmindl 
at a recent pipyting by Mrs. 
Kglblefn Ifpjnpfdi. president
pf the Dcmprrallc Wppt»o'» 
club ot scminpig Cquniy.

l-Hn<d¥HR Hill b» blld gt j 
p >n-

Btii|i.(yia|viR. 
Jo plat |hn«of 
Plat I took l«,

tt, •tlMil-Ilf 
avuofUIng 

or rtcordaU In 
‘ Pair 14 ot 

tl.a I’uUIln Itawrili ot 
Kaiulnulf ij.'uni). S'lortda.

Too ur» |i»ra|>y ii«ll(|«d Dial 
a ailll ha* t>»an fllM kKaimat 
you In Ilia abova <a|illo>ia4 
court.' Which la In Ilia natuia 
of a *ul1 lu ra.nos a lartaln 
rfouila fioiu ami lu oul^i lilts 
|o the abut a ilasuiftisl pro
perly.

You fra hsratiy to
(lla svqr auswsr wltti Hi* 
Clark of Iha asl'l Court and 
lu atrta a c«pr tliaraot upon 
JimCi'lf M SICItAHKO. I-.U. 
11.» til. Karu I'ark. KlurlUa, 
Aliormr fpr I'lalullff, on or 
Uslura t|i» lull ilay o( f*U- 
ruary. issj. If you (all to On 
au, a Usersa pro cuutosu wilt 
Yr antarad apalnal you.

mailed (tils l|t)i da) p[ Jan- 
|Sry. ISSJ. 
gtfAL)

Arthur II iiaukalth. Jr.
Cltfk of me piriiull jdyuft
In arid for Btinlnutr Coun
ty,'. jriorida.
I'yi Marih* t - VIMtnI'ekuty RtaigI’ukluk Jau. II, IS *  kali. 1, 

II. UIL,
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Barracks 1197 
Plan? Party 
In ~ ~

Hr Mr»- AdTm •Mullr»- 
w ‘trld H4tT*c)ii UP7 

«nJ It* AH*!!i"T ,,f Us'l'itry
will sjiunsur u di'xsert ryid 
party on Fell. !>* rJ 7 p. pf if 
the Conimunily Center.

Gapies of the player'^ choicp 
wll| he ptareif alung w itli 
"Toui lug D io  V I d a." Karp 
group la retjurstrd tji hfing its 
own cRjila,

CommfUee fpr tpe event Ip 
(frstp Denning, cl|Rirn|un apd 
l.eone Odilyt Kvgiyn ftllek, 
Dora MlldenliriKer, firi(rq fva- 
hoe, Dully Comlia, llahs Reilly, 
Mai la Olive, and Mary lluillrk. 
Reservation will be In rlmrge 
of fll|t Dt’nptiig R[|i| arrange- 
tpriiiR (iiRinnan iR Hu1* Mur**-
■ Oil.

1'b* fe 'ly  will h* op«n t«
the p(ih)ic-

- _ « A
Hitfnsf Paul

MINNKAROLIS - ST. J’ AUL 
tUJHJ — Quarterback Chuck 
La in sun of Wyumlng, a fu
ture draft choice of the Minn
esota Vikings, has signed 
a contract with the Naltuna) 
Football league Club.

Wills aulos end girls puinf 
corneaU tin yaaia hu| liars 
givt them away,

It's My Wood

.1
rtliur II. UtchaUh, Jr.. 

Clark
M ibitp, u r.

♦ !**• 1.
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WASMINGTW IG H l -
Arlen kluunpy tun* b*Fb
from his honeymoon two 
ycRr* ago to f)nd, to fils sur
prise, that lie hsd bought a 
JOO.iiOo Ipipta-r yard lor the 
slate of Massachusetts while 
he was gone.

Mfioncy tolij llouif high- 
wr) iqvPAMEAUjrt Wednesday 
that Iw waa a land negotiator 
for the stale. Hark in 19G0, 
h* llld. be Ha* supiniv'l to 
ftfW liltf «HrcIWK Of ttw
|u>tihfr larti to bpi1*) s M *
era! b>Kl)wsy on.

Rut tie got married before 
l|p lijiil a chance to s|arf 
negotiating, and ielt on bis 
honeymoon.

When hr cRine hick, he 
split lip (oum| sumepnr half 
bought Hie yard hut signet} 
his baipe to tiw papers.

Mooney’s boss lolii the sub- 
commillef thst Maoncy was 
on hit honey moon when ii 
happened.

Investigators said (he offi
cial stile filet showed thuf 
the yard negotiations were 
settled by Mooney and Frank 
L, Harney, another stale 
Public Works Department 
employe.

Ilurney bus been convicted 
on charges of conspiracy to 
defraud the government.

The lumber yard lias been 
frequently mentioned In llie 
iuvetllgat.o|i. The House 
highiva) auhcumiiiUtoc said 
(he government paid aoo per 
V'dii loo much (or it,
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A •paelal loratlna 
iiietiiiii 11 oj First

Vlf lukrta *r l i f t
MM |M l-ea« It*I 4r mla,it* I hum!) ,

Uf III"
F*J*r»ida-

iiiSuihtKa v> n in  r>a>i«i
f.MlSJJ »">| f-osn Afsorl*.lt“H of Hrlii|li«)|a Cunnljr. Hun- 
fu(i|. Flufld*. wtlf ha hald St
‘ I’ VfftKl o*it: wait rpfi). l‘|ui U.

rontNtr lit*'
| Hit Hoard

tii» 4««.<u 
■ rpt Ciisrui

-Ilf . .  m,|1‘* 4»«>iel|f|i,p, 
hlraal. tin- 

I LJ* p in.1-14. I1-.1I. .I  ,:]«  ,  ....
TutsUav, Fthruarv 17. in :-Tlif purpLi* ut iht mstllDK 
Is to r unlijsr tht iiriiujal 
uiRdt hi litt hoard of

■pie mhgatnmiUfPf iHMf 
*aM if HUHld IkM gpuibpr
closa look today into "ex
traordinary" differences in 
values for property used in 
thu highway program which 
is harked 80 per rent with 
federal money.

Subcommittee Chairman
John A- MUlntk (U-^linn.), 
remarked (hat the investiga
tion has shown "more and 
nmm pyopic being drawn in
to » nyl "

Rlatnik said "property 
owners, nlturnTya, stRte-biryd 
anprRisyrs and otfwr* w«r? 
all interwMVm in « yomplyg 
opyratlnn."

Infant Yoiwg 
Dies At Hospital

The Infant daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard 1(. VPHIU
SI S. Kdgemon Ave„ North 
Orlando, died TuM liy w*en 
hour# af|yr birth af Seminfli* 
Mym*>rial l(pip||pl.

surv}vpr|, othyr tb«p hrf 
parents, ary paternal jr*nd-
parents, Mj\ and Sfra. Rus. 
sell ypqng and materp*! 
gramiparrpli, \fr. and Mr*. 
James Adkins, ah of falalka 
ami one brptheri two-yeRr-plj 
Scott.

Gravcsjde services will be 
eomtuctcd at 2 p. m. Satur
day at Oaklawn Mcpioriaf 
I'ark with Rev. V. N. Mag- 
yard of (lie North Orlando 
Raptist Mission officiating.

Uramkow Funeral Homy la 
in charge of arrangements.

,Ptfr s .
Jtts uf III* Ass ,, Utlon (Hat 
H‘t prs*rpt Clistlrr of lh* 
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1“ , “r . **■ Ml t »

K
1 tyrih In |li. Hal 
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!L'l'lk*lf4 ht Iht Fsqtul 
Jllfiy l*so ||.i,k [laarU, >*t,o. 
II (h* c>mtj4*rsH“ ti uf *aco pruii,is*i I* far^ruUt, |u *i|uj>t 

HVfK «lu*n,tpi«iit.
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Courthouse
Records

k« i »;•}*<• Tt»n«ifWo«*
bRtpuel p. AUpimn. ft ug 

lq Charles P- Wfmr, 
Longtapud, 15,tou 

P. and G. Development Corp. 
tp John Edtrsrd Jpnei Jf., 
el Ml. W<to«|in«rt, W.W0 

Conrordig Coqstructinn Corp. 
to W. M. Grosenkcmper, 
« l HI, Crystal L lk f far| 
|8.4i».

Heftiyr Ctwsifucttnn q». jq 
J“ h|» ¥■ Kerr, ftux, Hef
tier, $»,20fl

Ralph K- Cb»pp*-i|, ftqg )y
Wiley K. Griffin, CoiRMfy
club Mifinr, Its ,nw

Mead p. close jp Robert 
Farmer, Wildmsr',

Wiiham a . Reck, etu* tq 
Pipis A- Jpbnilpn, ytuy,
jVqqdmere, W.J09

Alien Kemp, »tu* t« Andrew 
w- T«*le. IT-J-O-JP, J7d»(t 

Herbert Fuller, etui |q
G*°r«l «IMC. PMen-
»• Girdlftf, |}J^HP 

JllFk llfmilfFe. III! tq V e 
nice U. Uendershot, Sao- 
Dnle Sqb- ftZ.800 

Ward Hicks, Ipy. |p Angc l« 
K. Mojito, etui to Bait- 
brook Rubdvp. *18,700 

Verrwp |\ Wupscbil, e‘H* l* 
rauj y .  Ryrr, elm  
berry, II2.S00

Sara L*. Cook, ctur to Jeff 
Davis, eWl 1-7-1, 11,000 

Ray Crumpton, atilt jo D R. 
Wright, atux, Sanlandp. 
tlt.UU

Final Uivorce Degrm  
Olivia M. Suiimgn* >l An

drew R. Aimmoni 
Marriage AppHcaUpm 

Clarence R. Johnson Jr. tq 
Vera Mae Hsidie*, Han
ford

France* Wilson. Qrl«ndq. am}
Hubert Wilson. Priandp-

Mrs- Meckley 
Dies At Home 
In Lopgwood

Mrs. Let* M. M|fk)pr pf 
I-ppgwood di*4 Tufsd|y at 
per b«m« there- 

Rqrn ip pdyn Tpwpship, 
Pa , Jan 8, tB71, she hk<] 
been a resident of [.ongwootj 
sincq 1828 Sb« wr» * num
ber of the Church qj Cbri»l 
Syientis}*.

Her only survivor is f  cou
sin. Mrs. Della Hoffman of 
PHIsdyljiha, Pa.

Hurtjjl and syrvjcea lq 
Lungwuod will be announced

t
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Demonstrations Greet Bob Kennedy
DSAKA. Japan (IJH U -Jro- 

anese Copifnunist* staged «
nnplbpr pf pptfy detponetf#-
tiims against Attorney Gen- 
»r»i Ruber1 F- Kfiinrdy todsy 
but failed to disrupt the end at 
a twu-,lay tour of thy indus
trial Knnsai district.

Kermsdr cumidelyly ignured 
the damofistiationi, and so did 
most of the J*paiir*a except 
for laugiiing at one group
*bicb eurrled misspelled signs-

Because of tp* drmo|irt|y-
Duni Rennrdy’i »e«urilv guard 
w»» incryg*yd during Ui* day- 

The energetic yuungsr brqlb-

er « f Preaidept Kennedy left
foy Tokyo this evening after a 
tour through a dosrn commun
ities.

TIis first tiling this morning
Kennedy Invited IS univc.-sity 
Student* to meet with him at 
Id* hotel, including seven from 
»b* extreme left-wjpg ifmga- 
I.urcn organiiatioits w h i c h  
forced caticeiiaiiop of Presi
dent Llsrnhower's visit to
japan in m ;«  through rluf»-

The Kepgakurvn members 
did pot show up, however) lay
ing they won),} not meet with
pn "American imp*r»|isi-" 

Kennedy toid tjia five who

diii show up lie was sorry the
other had lint cpuiy.

Pf don't think it wri very 
cHutaggout io he denouncing 
an indivjdq,i| or a group and 
not Ik willing to meet him 
f*4f  t« face." he sa|d. _

At about the time his broth- * 
er wue telling reporters in 
Washingtoii he would deride 
within a month whether to re
sume nqc|*ar t«»u  in the gt- 
mufBhete. the attorney gener
al \Ui* telling a breakfast 
meeting there was a "strong 
possibility" such tests would
b* held-
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Cimromise Set JTIir franfnrf) ErrxIS Feb. 8, 1%2 ~  Pntre 3

I Iv o r
WASHINGTON (UPI) — iimise-Sen.iti ue..olia- 

ttirs arc ••v.ecied to have little difficul.y working out 
n compnmii.se bill to strengthen federal controls over 
wc.fi.re and employe pension funds covering nearly 
90 million workers.

Both Houses passed le. islation Wednesday that
differs <mly in minor details.

Hospital
Notes

t'KUItl'ARY « 
Admissions

Beulah Adkins. Altamonte; 
Patricia Young, N. Orlando; 
Helen Melscb, Jacksonville; 
Julia George, Pec Harri. 
mnmi, Delores Silver, James 
Swain Jr., Johnnie C, Swain, 
George R. Best, Dudley Web
ster, Iluth Dennett, Kitty 
IldUngsiy, Wallace Oglesby, 
Robert Bedcnaugh of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young 
of Orlando, a gill 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bennett 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keller 
of Sanford, a hoy

Discharges
James Grinstead, X. Orlan- 
do; Ida Hascldon, Enterprise; 
Mrs. Robert C. Hogan and 
baby, Lake Monroe; David 
Mullins, Azalec Rarineau, 
Dorothy Miller, Victor G. 
Davis, Carol Ann Rrooks, 
Julia Spain of Sanford, 

FEBRUARYt 
Admissions

Carolyn Lindsey, Geneva; 
Pearl D. Hawkins, John Tay
lor. Barbara Gregory, I mo* 
gene Yates, James A. Hick
son, Kloi.-e Wimblsh, Morris 
Ruby, Nettie Lee Morgan, 
Donald Masscngalc, Betty 
Jean Horn, .Mary Williams, 
Laura Priester.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsey of 
Geneva, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald DoLong 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gre
gory of Sanford, ■ boy

Discharge* , 
Vorlec M o r a n ,  Lawrence 
Ryan, Eddie Varner, Nancy 
Huakin, Catherine Kuhrmann, 
Helen Glecson, Mr*. P. J. 
Erickson and baby; Mary 
Jane Hawkins, Mrs. Ralph 
Betts and baby; Dudley Web
ster and Wilbur Smith.

Kurses Assn. 
Meets Monday

The regular monthly meet
ing of District 37 Florida 
Nurses Association will meet 
Monday at 8 p. m. In the 
Public Health Building, on 
French Avc.

The membership commit
tee will present the program, 
concerning the membership 
drive in progress this month.

All nurses, both members 
and non-members, are invit
ed to attend.

Stetson Group 
To Entertain

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Students from Stetson Uni

versity’s School of Music will 
present the entertainment pro
gram for the DeBary Repub
lican Club’* Lincoln Day Din
ner at the Stetson Union 
Building on Feb. 12 at 6:30 
p. m.

Featured on the program 
will ire Mis* Jo Parks of Atier- 
liiarle, N. C., a soprano; John 
Kei|rer of DeLand, tenor and 
Mis* Sally Htinston, aeeom- 
pnniat.

Taxation without 
Frustration

Figure easier, faster, ace*. 
rately-New VICTOR Cham
pion Adding Mach;nos-lowest 
prke* in U y*jrs!

tail
Per 'BV*nt

RENT OR BUT
For your store, office or home,
**• 0«*r«« Ituart i C*«w#l*te*■# Mlthirf

• CHICK WITH 

> >11 Liil »•».«—*e til i *m• On*-*.. Sla• rum  s* s a u

The rapidly growing union 
and company - employe trust 
funds have estimated assets ol 
$58 billion and are expected to 
gtuw to IIIHI billion in the 
early 1970*.

Presidents Eisenhower and 
Kennedy had urged legislation 
to*strengthen the 1958 Pension 
Disclosure Act.

Thu House approved its bill 
on a non-record standing vote 
of 191-85 after first defeating 
an effort to send it back to 
committee. The Senate passed 
a similar measure a short time 
later by voice vote,

Thu nearly identical bills 
give the Labor Department 
strong new powers to force 
tho filing of detailed firutm-ial 
reports, require bonding of 
fund officials, and prescribe 
stiff new criminal penalties 
for mismanagement of trust 
monies.

Other congressional news:
FEPC—A slim possibility 

arose that a fnir employment 
practices bill w o u l d  g e t  
through the House Rules Com
mittee. Some Republicans are 
hoping to convince GOP lead
ership that party support for 
FEPC—especially in the com
mittee— would offset charges 
that Republican opposition to 
a Department of Urban A f
fairs put them on record 
against a Negro cabinet mem
ber.

Drugs—Sen. Estes Kefuuv- 
cr's Senate antitrust subcom
mittee Wednesday wound up 
tho longest congressional in
vestigation in modern times, a 
two-year inquiry into the drug 
industry. Kefauver is advocat
ing legislation be say* would 
cut drug prices.

Stsslmesi Prime For Nev/ Pact Meet
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -T h e  

United SI eel worker* Union 
pruned today for the opening 
of negotiations next week on 
a new contract, placing se
curity and fringe benefits 
above a wage increase.

The opening of bargaining 
next Wednesday marks one 
of the earliest starts in the

COUNTY COUNTTIj OFFICERS of the 4-H Club shown here ure, from left, 
Jonnthnn Lukas, chaplain; Paul Lukas Jr., vice president; Owen Cnmmaek, 
State Council delegate; Teddy llolhorn, president and Chucky Pula, secre
tary-treasurer. The group tnet recently to plan their annual train trip to 
tiie special -1-11 Club program at the State Fair in Tampa and also made 
plans for the County Contest Day on April 28. They discussed the exhibits 
for the Seminole County Fair which will lie entered by the club

(Herald Photo)

Lake Monroe Jottings . . .

Tampa Looks To 
New Industry

TAMPA (UPD—Authorities 
looked toward new Industry 
today to absorb any new labor 
supplies caused by shutdowns 
in the Tampa cigar industry.

Cigar makers claim they 
might have to lay off workers 
because of the U. S. embargo 
against Cuban products which 
leaves them without a source 
of Cuban tobacco.

The cigar industry here 
makes the “ Light Havana" ci
gar, which is bated on a par
ticular type of tobacco grown 
only in Cuba,

Jack Hurt, assistant direc
tor of the U. S. Employment 
Service, Harry Van Brunt, di
rector of the State Employ
ment Servlec, and L. F. She- 
bel, Tampa manager of the 
State Employment Service, 
toured the area Tuesday.

Writer Dies
MIAMI (UPI) — Leslie Ua 

logh Bain, newspaperman and 
radio commentator, died here 
Tuesday at the age of 58. He 
was the only American in 
Budapest, Hungary, when the 
Hungarian revolt broke out in 
1950. Ife was the author cl 
Chaos or Peace, Backwash, 
and The War of Contusion.

Mr*. 11. L. Johnson
Hello again. Well there is 

still plenty of illness around 
here yet. The schools have 
gained back their students 
hut a few arc still out. Talk
ing to Phip Rabun the other 
day and he said lie had Just 
come from taking Emma 
in to the doctor and 
(hat daughter Maxine's child
ren also were ill with the 
flu. • • * Jerri Wheatland 
has been on the sick list. Al
so the six months old daugh
ter of lk'drick and Marilyn 
Krejcar is much improved. 
• * • Jessie Mae Muse and 
sons Mike and Gary motor
ed to West Palm last week
end to visit some relatives. 
Herbert and son Doug stayed 
here. And tlie very day Jes- 
sic left llcrliert had his nose 
broken wbllo working «n one 
ot Uus county school huso*. 
We saw him out at the farm
er's auction and he said it 
was hurt.ng a little then. I 
bet lie set up in a chair that 
night. 1 know that Just think
ing about it made my nose 
hurt. loo. * * * L. C. Hobby

Christmas Island 
Okayed For Tesls

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Britain hai given the United 
States permission to use 
Christmas Island in the cen
tral Pacific to conduct atmos
pheric nuclear tests If Pres- 
ident Kennedy decides to re
sume such experiment!, In
formed source! laid Wednes- 
dty.

They also said the United 
States agreed several month* 
ago to lei the British use 
U. S. facilities in Nevada to 
conduct underground nucucar 
tests.

Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan 
agreed at Bermuda lait Dec
ember to in a k a preparations 
for a resumption of atmos
pheric experiments in view 
of Russia's tests. They did 
not definitely decide such 
Ictls would be resumed.

and girls took Pauline up to 
Docrun, Ga. last weekend for 
Pauline to vilit with rela
tive* a few weeks. • • • 
Gordon Brisson gave a most 
interesting talk laat week to 
the Monroe Home Demon
stration Club. It was cer
tainly surprising what we 
didn't know of what we need 
to know in the time of “ A 
Family Crisis.”  Since Dsisy 
Dowell was ill several other 
members helped Loren* Tin- 
del serve refreshments. A 
Valentine motif waa used in 
the decorations and the three 
cakes were shaped like 
hearts. Sure was nice. We 
welcome two guest* Ruth 
Andes and daughter Dolly 
Devine who we hope will join 
us permanently • • • Don’t 
forget Creative Art Clan to
night at Olga Hunters. We 
are making log planters out 
of oil cans. Members re- 
ineintwr what you are sup
posed to bring to make them. 
• • • The W. H. Almonds 
motored to Orange Park 
last week to visit with son 
Paul and his family. • • • 
Saw Nathan Stripling (ha 
other day. Daughter Jean 
said he waa borne for a few 
days but haa already return
ed to the cold north where 
1m la working with a dredge 
company. 1 guess Margie 
gets to see him once a 
month. I know he misses the 
children and they certainly 
nils* him. * * * John and 
Myrtle Pickett of Jackson
ville came Sunday for the 
day to nee Myrtle's sister 
Rena Hawkins and Claude. 
Myrtle said they hid been 
out to Destin, to see her and 
Rena's parent*. Their father 
hat been on the very alck 
list a long time. * • • Buddy 
llawkini Just walked in. , , 
1 asked him what'* new down 
at the railroad bridge and lie 
said Uie wind is blowing. 
Guest we are having March 
before March. Buddy said 
that fishing was kind of poor 
right now on the river. Heard 
lhat Vie and Charlotte went 
out Tuesday fishing but no 
luck according to Buddy. * * 
The Red Cron First Aid 
class finished their fourth

week Tuesday night at the 
Monroe School. One more 
Tuesday to gn. • • • Saw 
Jack Mann pul his dime in 
(he bucket Saturday for the 
March of Dimes. The high 
school kids were certainly 
doing a good Job collecting 
for It, * • • Don't forget the 
County Fair next week. Hope 
you all plan to enter some
thing. According to Joel 
Fields it will be the best 
ever. So help to make it so. 
• • • Linda Stapler a»d Suz
anne Orscmi along with sev
eral other Girl Scouts will 
leave Friday for Tampa. 
They will spend the night in 
a cabin on the bcarh. Satur
day they will take a cruise 
around the island. That even
ing they will go to the Tam
pa Fair, Sunday morning to 
church, then est lunch ami 
then head for home. Sounds 
very very interesting girl*. 1 
know you will have a wonder
ful time. • • • At the yearly 
corporation meeting of the 
Upsala Presbyterian Church 
the other night the following 
were nominated to serve for 
the roming year, President, 
John Andes; Vice President, 
Mr*. R. L. Johnson; Secre
tary, Robert Carroll, Trea
surer, Mrs. Daisy Dowell; 
Trustees, George Resold, W. 
H. Starnes, Ben Hodge, Brad 
Thayer. • • • Pm not even 
going to mention anything 
about tlie weather this week.
I was told tho' that the 
groundhog saw his shadow. 
Soon! • • • Our quote this 
week U a “ PRETTY'' quote. 
It goes like this. To ACT 
pretty we must Feel pretty, 
and to Feel pretty is almost 
as good as being BEAUTI
FUL.

Flying Saucers? 
- N o  NotOne!

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Air Force says that the 
only flying saucer* it has 
discovered in outer space 
came f r o  in earth men's
launching pads.

The Air Force's “ Project 
Btuebook" task forre, assign
ed to unidentified flying ob
jects, said in an annual sum
mary that it started 488 in
vestigations Iasi year and 
completed 483 of them.

Of the ts:i completed, the 
Air Force said 55 turned out 
to be artificial earth satel
lites, a new hazard for fly
ing saucer watcher*.

It brought the total of in
vestigation* since 1947 to T,» 
369, and the Air Force said 
it has yet to come up with 
any evidence that the sauc
ers exist or that any were 
launched from outer spare.

Of the 483 objects Investi
gated tart year, the Air Force 
had to leave to in it* "un
identified”  classification. An
other 99 were put in the 
“ insufficient data" category.

Thurmond Asks 
Censors' Names

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, I),-S. 
C., has urged that President 
Kennedy intervene—if necea- 
»nry—to see that senator* get 
the names of individuals who 
censored specific Pentagon 
speeches.

Thurmond, prime mover be
hind the Senate inquiry into 
alleged "mutxltng" of military 
officers, said Kennedy should 
overrule Defense Secretary 
R obert S . McNamara If Mc
Namara continues to withhold 
the name*.

The senator made his state
ment as the special Senate 
suiicoiiimlttee railed Arthur 
Sylvester, assistant defense 
sreretary for putdlr affairs, to 
tpitify on speech review pot
ter-
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history of format industry- 
union steel negotiations. The 
present thrrc-ycar contract 
expire* June 30, leaving ne
gotiators about 20 weeks to 
reach agreement.

Most significant In Ihc de
mand* drawn* up Wednesday 
by the 170- member Wage 
Policy Committee was the 
fact that the union subjugat
ed a wage increase to a se
condary role. In past year*, 
the union had demanded sub
stantial wage increases,

David J. McDonald, presi
dent of the milllon-mett.ber 
USW, said an earlier start 
was being made on bargain
ing at the request of Pres- 

I idem Kennedy. McDonald in
dicated that job security was 

j perhaps the most Important 
' facet of the coming negotia
tions

“ We must provide a sys- 
tent of job security," he said, 
“ and prov.de some way of 
solving unemployment among 
steelworkers ”

McDonald and It. Conrad 
Cooper of the U. S. Steel 
Corp., who will head the In
dustry bargaining team, 
Issued a joint statement 
which said that lierause of 
the “ national inieresl”  an 
early start in negotiations 
was “ very desirable at this 
lime.”

Cooper admitted that im
provements in job security 
were needed.

. . while there is no 
agreement as (o the means 
to which this job security 
can be achieved most effec
tively, there is no doubt as 
to Its importance as a gen
eral objective.''

Representatives of tlie 11 
major steel companies and 
USW officials will gather 
here next Tuesday for »e- 
paratc preliminary sessions 
on the eve of Ihc opening 
of formal talks,

Major demands drawn up 
by the Wage Policy Commit
tee. after three days of meet
ings here, included shorter 
work periods, improvement 
in seniority systems, pre
ferential hiring rights, pro
grams for training and re
training t/nemployed steel 
workers, improved pension 
plans and vacation*, ami bet
ter health-care protection.

On wages, Ihc policy grvup 
stated that “ both Industry

and the nation are growing 
ever more prosperous”  and 
“ steelworkers are entitled to 
share equitably in this grow
ing prosperity. . .

“ They have a right to ex
pect not only lhat their exist
ing standard of living will 
not suffer but that it will 
continue to improve. This 
means that they must get 
Uglier wages, as well as im
provements in fringe bene
fits.”

THROUGH FEBRUARY!
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T K r t t t o n t PRICED FROM
N Y L O N

Farm 4  C om m ercia l
T R U C K  T IR E

ttC.95 Sr. 800.16 
TO

*49.95 Hi. 915.20 ^  j

Handsome preciilon- 
engineered instrument. 
M in u i 40* to  120?

 ̂ First & French Ave.
u
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Heart Show Star Set

The atar of the IM3 Mrlo lrr 
Skate It ink Queen of l im it  
Ibow Fell. J8 trill hr Jtyear- 
>10 Mitt Barbara MeUell of 
Jacksonville, thr Hciullicail 
Regional F i g u r e  Skating 
Champion of mot.

Talented, grarelul Barbara 
hat placid tint or second In 
free atyle, dancr, and figure

• h.niirj roitiprllilon for the 
Inti five jenri, lirltii Juvenile 
Champion In 1937. taking err. 
onil piece In figure abating In 
IBS*. r.nl In Junior Girl* 
competition In 1939 and In 
won, hraldce numrrout oilier 
Imnort in 111r vnfloua nlegor- 
Ira cr (he annual regional 
rkailng conical*.

, • ■ ‘J • i J ,ic - : tr j.u

I •
b? •

IIARIIAKA MKIXALL, 19C.1 Regional Figure 
Skating Champion will at nr in tbu Mclodco llink

f t "

"Bkttllng Around the World" Heart Fund Show 
Feb. 25th. (Herald Photo)

Altamonte Garden Club To See 
Program Of Picture Collections

Tha monthly covered • dlih 
aupper msatlmr of the Alin- 
monta Spring* Garden Cluh 
Will be held nl I1:!i0 p. in. today 
at the Community Building 
With Mr. and Mr*. (Jlenn 
Hume aerving at aupper rhair- 
man.

Tha program will ba pro- 
aented by elub tnambera who 
will ahow tilde rollectlon* on n 
variety of aubjeela. Taking 
part will b« Mra. Willard 
Rmith whose colleelinn la oil 
African vloleta; Itohert Ilrml- 
ford, plcturea taken In Mexico 
City t Mra. Trad Temple, point*

of Intervit In and around the 
Maitland area; Dr. Paul Hi-linl- 
lert, a variety of flower plc- 
turea and Karl Itynn and Mra. 
Itohcit Wataon will ahow inlx- 
ed eolleetlnna.

A nominating committee will 
ha appointed d u r i n g  t h l a  
month'* hualnaaa matting for 
March election* and April In- 
■tallalloh,

Cardan Cluh officlala report 
that tha oyaUr itaw aupper 
held laal Friday waa a “ hug* 
•ucreta" with L'OI) tUppera 
aerved bringing proceed* of 
1300.

Horn and rrarrd in Jack* 
loitvllle, the only child of Mr, 
and Mfa. T. F. Mlextll, Bar
bara Is a ninth grade student 
at Bishop Kenny High School, 
and skate* at the Skatctand 
Boiler Blnk In Soulhtlde Jack
sonville.

She storied akating when 
■he wax eight year* old, and 
regularly practices about 20 
to 21 hour* a week In the sum
mer and 0 or 10 hours a wock 
during school times.

In spite of her busy life, 
practicing and going on trips 
to curnpi'to In amateur con- 
tail* all over the country, Bar
bara maintain* her A-B aver
age in scholastic studies. Bar
bara and Mr*. Meiacll also 
design and make all of Bar
bara'* skate costume*,

She has competed in na
tional roller akating cham
pionship competition in Fort 
Worth, Tex., Little Rock, Ark., 
Boaton, Mata., Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Oakland, Calif., a* 
well a* last year'* contest at 
St. Petersburg.

She has earned her Gold 
Bar in Danea, Figure and 
Free Htylr skating and hai a 
Whole glass case full of med
als and awnrda which ahe 
kerps ai home.

The tool Heart Fund Show 
and (fucen of Hearts Contest 
at Melodce Skate Rink on 
tJnore Rd. got underway Tue*- 
day, when the alx girls who 
arc eonteilanis for this year's 
queen of Hearts were an
nounced.

Mlaaci Loretta Fore, Pam 
Jones, Carole Sue Higgin
botham, Frankie Jones, Lind* 
Mills and Louisa Higgin
botham are the six girls who 
are candidates for Queen of 
Hearts.

The winner la determined 
solely on the amount of mon- 
ay Dial each girl la able to 
solicit for the Heart Fund. 
Each contestant will have tie- 
krta for tha Haart Fund Show, 
which will have a minimum 
donation but no maximum.

Jara have also been placed 
In the Florida State Bank and 
at the Skate Htnk under a 
photograph of each girl for 
donation* In her name.

Every penny donated to the 
Haart Fund In a glrl'a name 
count* at a vote for her.

ffh’f SanfnrS •rrelh
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James Bowling 
To Address 
Two Groups

Jamei Bowling, executive 
secretary of the Florida Coun
cil for Mentally Retarded 
Children, will he Ihe guesl 
speaker al the Health Center 
Thursday at 8 p in. when the 
Seminole Assn, for Retarded 
Children holds its monthly 
meeting. All Interested per 
suns art invited to attend.

Prior to the Aasocialiun 
meeting, Bowling will speak 
to (he members of the Clvltin 
Club, where he will take part 
in a roundtable discussion 
with other member* of the 
local association Including 
President Kenneth Mclnbon; 
vice president, Sir*. John Bar
low; program chairman, Mra, 
Al Carnes; teaehcr. Mrs. Ada 
Sirra, and member of the 
hoard of directors, Mrs, John 
(ia’loway.

Conference Time Is 'Good Time' 
At The Altamonte School

DeBary WSCS 
Serves 500 
At Smorgasbord

fly Mr*. Adam Muller
The Woman's Roclety of 

Christian Service of the De- 
llnry Community Methodist 
Church served BOO dinners at 
their annual 8morgn*Wd held 
Jan. 28 In the Social Hall of 
tha church.

Cut garden fluwcra and 
greenery decorated the lablea 
and man of the church assist
ed with pouring tea and coffee. 
Mias Adelaide Conte played 
background music on the Banc* 
tunry organ console during tha 
dinner hours for which serv
ing began at 4:30 p. m. I.nur* 
Arrington and Sidney Swallow 
served as floor supervisors and 
Mra. Kvcrctt Swift and Ml** 
Beatrice J, Tyson were at tha 
ticket table during the event.

Overall hostess was Mra. 
Charles Crcasey who waa as
sisted by numbers of her com
mittee and of the Society all 
wearing Identical aprons and 
capa of a gay, mulU-colnr 
atrtped material.

By Shirley Wentworth 
Conference Tim* cam* 

again fo Allamonla Elemen
tary School last Thursday 
night and *11 day Friday. 
This very •rficlent way of 
bringing parents and teachers 
together was pioneered by 
the Altamonle School last 
year and continues in popu
larity.

According to Principal 
Oeorga Dabbs, conferences 
tra hold every aix weak* at

the end of tha grading period

PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES were conducted list Thureda
iiiar

Photographed during nn early afternoon nennlon on Friday were, from left,
night and all day Friday nt the Altamonte Spring Elementary Schoo1I
First Grade Teacher* Mr*. 8. H. OI*on and Mr*. W 8. Morse talking with 
Mr*. Norman Copeland, mother of one of their ntudent*. (Herald Photo)

SHS Majorettes Slate Twirling Show
"A Twirling Fantasy," the 

annual Srmlnol* High Echoed 
Majure'le Show, will be held 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Fleming 
Gym. Bandmaster Krnlo Cow- 
Icy announced today.

Corps of majorette* from 
all over Central Florida will 
participate In the show which 
is staged under the direction 
of Btrs. Merle Smith, baton 
teacher, who teaches all of the

DeBary C Of C  
Initiates New 
Welcome Act

fly Mrs. Adam Muller 
Th* DeBary Chamber of 

Commerce has Initiated a naw 
good will gaitura to further 
stress the friendliness of the 
community.

Ludwig Kopecs, represent
ing tha C of C, will call upon 
all new residents, answer 
questions concerning tif* In 
th* community and invite mala 
member! of a family to Join 
th* organisation,

Jn addition, ho will contact 
any new builnr. upon its open
ing and explain rdvantagia of 
membership In the Chamber,

groups and designs tlso chore- 
ograpliy for Ihe number* that 
the girls perform,

Included among the high 
school and Junior high school 
entries will be twirling corps 
f r o m  Lyman. Edgewatcr, 
Boone, Apopka, Robert E. Lee 
Junior High, Sanford Junior 
High and the A. and B. Corps 
of Seminole High. The "Spec
ialties" and the Central Flor
ida Baton Twlrlrrs will also

appear in tha show, with aoine 
highlight number*.

Solo numbers and duels 
will he interspersed with the 
colorful costumed numbers of 
Hie various troops, Cowley 
said.

All proceeds from the show 
will go into Ihe Bind Benefit 
Fund and ticket* are available 
at the door or from any mem
ber* of the majorettes or the 
band.

5-H Club Members Well 
Represented At Association

.Member* of th* s-lf Club, 
Seminole County's 4-H Horse 
group, was well represented at 
the Lake County Horseman'i 
Aian. monthly show hald re
cently.

Attending with their parent! 
were Rob Riser, Lillian Hick*, 
Reeky Giles, Maureen Scott, 
Cartie Noel, Lynn McRoberti 
and honorary member, Beth
flethca.

All those attending partici
pated in several events. Pole 
Bending, Clover Leaf Riee 
and Flag Race are open com
petition for *11 adults and chil

dren and no handicap or con
cession la mad* tn anyone 
under l l  years of aga aa in th* 
Judged events.

Becky Giles won second 
piece in the Clover Leaf Race 
and Pole Bending end Mau
reen Scott won fourth piece In 
the Flag Race.

Cartie Noel took second 
piece In Junior English Plees- 
ure end Lynn McRoberti took 
(hint piece In Junior Englleh 
Pleasure end fourth in Junior 
English Equialion, Beth Be- 
lh«e placed sixth la Junior 
Stock Beet.

Mrs. Stiles 
In Charge

Mrs. Winnie Sides will pre
sent a program entitled "U s
ing Credit* Wisely" at Tues
day's 10:30 a. m. meeting of 
the Lake Mary Home Demon
stration Club at the Fire 
House.

Mra. .1111#* and Mrs. Joe 
Wright will be hostenei for 
this month's luncheon which 
will follow the meeting.

All members and Interested 
persons of Lake Mary and 
surrounding vicinity are in
vited to attend.

when report card* ere given 
out to parents attending the 

1 sessions, If a parent Is tin- 
■bte to attend, (he report I* 
sent home the next school 
diy with the student.

More then 200 conferences 
were held 1**1 week with 

• many of the informal talks 
being attended by both par
ents, Dabbs said, explaining 
that hare problem* confront
ing cither th* teacher or par
ents arc discussed and often 
ironed out white questionable 
situations are avoided by 
their joint cooperation.

Sessions are arranged not 
only by the Individual class
room teachers but also by 
Mr*. Trcne King, Mrs. Ro
berta Richards, Mr*. Mary 
Frances Halton and Don Has- 
ley, Instructors for the large 
Block claisei.

Dabbs pointed out that dua 
to the wltllngoei* of teachers 
who volunteer their off duty 
lime and of the porent* who 
take the trouble to attend 
school, conference time has 
become a "good time" at 
Altamonte Elementary.

(x)e’he Open!
FOR BUSINESS

IN OUR BRAND NEW BUILDING

A t 1700 W . 1st St., Sanford
FEATURING. . . .

F R I Q I D A I H E

KITCHEN APPLIANCES 
OPEN » t Ot) Til 9:00

G. H. HIGH
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

1 V*%' i

ll v v

y

*i V 1I A-

I

For Your Convenience, These Fern Park Plaza Merchants Will Be Open ALSO On
VMONDAY NIGHTS TIL 9:00 P. M

FASHIONS IN FINE CLOTHING

most in demand
FOR THE W ELL-DRESSED M AN !

8 m  Our New Blocks Of —
SUITS and SHORT COATS

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
In I'onrho anil Form-Fit 81) Ira

MEN S DRESS SHOES
Naw Rlylra tn Widths to EKE

SHOP QoKnQuto SAVE!

Wa ar* * new store . . , Select from brand new, factory fresh atocka of famou* 
Western Auln quality merchandise . . . .  and — RAVE ON EVERY 1‘ UHCIIABE OF:

Shop
Shop

SU N D A Y  'tu 7  
M O N D A Y  rd 9

Suits
Still n few left 

Broken eltra 
Values to |60

$ 4 ’ 8

Trousers $|9«

Shirts
I-ong and Short Hirer# 

Hporla Nhrl*. 
Value* to 84

$|50
ALSO ROME BATHING 8UITH

WB SPECIALIZE IN FITTING THR 
EXTRA LARGE AND EXTRA TALL MEN

H AYW ARD'StsS
CLOTHING CENTER

H it). 17-92 at Intersection or Hwy. 496

FERN PLAZA, FERN PARK, FLA.
OPBN —  Hun. thru Thur*. • 'III 7 ............CLOSED Frl. Evening and Sat.

I,awn And Garden Tool*
Carpenter*, Plumber* and Electricians Tools 

Mfchanlca Tools and Auto Parts 
General Hardware and Paint 

Wltnrd Appliance* — Wordier*, Refrigerator*, Ranges 
WUard HatUrle* —  Backed by America’s Strongest Guarantee 

Sporting Goods — Fishing Tackle, Guns and Ammo 
DAVIS TIRES —. 18.00 Allowance On Your Old Rt-capabla Tiro

SHOP

PLAYCIRL
Monday Night

S P E C IA L

Full-Length
DOOR

MIRRORS

$ 3 4 4
tech

Limited N ember Only

WIN!
CARIBBEAN

CRUISE
for th* Whole Family

REGISTER ANYTIME! No 
purchase necessary. And 
there are 14 Second I'rltc* 
and 48 Third l'riaea.

SPECIAL

Wizard Automatic

WASHER
Regular $187.95

95*167
OPEN FRIDAY and M ONDAY til 9 P. M.

W here You 
ALWAYS 

SAVE!
Phone 838-3517.ASSOCIATE STORE ASSOCIATE STORE

spring has 
come to Fern Park

P "  7#* ?  u  »•■!!■« te wear, right now and Into Summer
*rrlT*^  « h°P la new open I  NIGHTS A WEEK

(Monday and Friday) nnUI • e'cleth. Uao our Lay-Awny and he ready far tha EsaUr

C hock Our

SALE
We h**f H replenish*4 with 
PRESSES

surra
SWEATERS and 

BLOUSES

RACK

ViUp To OFF

Playgirl Fashions
WE CARRY HALF SIZES 

FERN PARK PLAZA FERN PARK. FLA.
PHONE —  TE 8-3515

REMEMBER TH E LO C A TIO N : Fern Park Plaza, U. S. Hwy. 17-92 at Intersection Of State Hwy. 436 Fern Park, Fla.
7

i
) { ■
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A ’exander Geis 
•Jaycee Post

John Alexander of Sanford, 
president of the Jaycec* la»t 
year, hai been appointed to 
aerve as National Director to 
fill the unexpired term of 
Jim Early of Palatku who re. 
eently resigned, it wa» an
nounced today.

g  Tlie appointment was made 
by the Florida Jaycee Ex
ecutive Committee at the 
winter conference in Talla
hassee.

Alexander will serve on the 
19-man state executive com
mittee and also with the 
Jaycee Slide President ami 
four other National Directors 
from Florida on the board 

g  of directors of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce.

His duties will also include 
co-ordination of statewide 
Jaycec projects in Communi
ty Development, tourism and 
state national convention ac
tivities.

Beiidci serving as presi
dent of tlie Sanford-Seminole 
Jaycec! he was also State 

• s, Chairman of Special Awards

JOHN ALEXANDER

DeBary Heart 
Captains Named

Hy Mrs. Adrnn Muller 
Captains have been mimed 

for the DeBary Heart Fund 
Drive to be conducted from 
Feb. 18 through Feb. l!f>.

Included were Mrs. Joseph 
Sweeney, Mra. Myron Accardi, 
Mrs. Samuel Fa run, Mrs. Wil
liam Cole, Kurt Setter, Mrs. 
John Leone, Dr. (Jerald O. 
firain and Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Forbes.

DeBary Fire 
Chief Issues 
Precaution

Fire Chief Edward Healy 
of DeBary warns residents 
about hurrnm: trash and other 
articles, and leaving them 
unattended. East Sunday 
morning around 3 a m. 
while Constable Papineau 
was making hts ‘ rounds of 
the town, lie discovered trash 
burning close to a home in 
full blare. Using the hose lie- 
longing to the home owner, 
he was able to wet dawn 
the blare.

Chief Ilea!) wants it known 
it is entirely loo dry. to 
leave anything that is burn
ing unattended, in th<« dry 
spell. He asks that common 
sense be used, in not en
dangering yourself or your 
nelghtwr.

F A M O U S

T i r e $ t o n e

T ire  stone 
NEW TREADS

AmitD ON SOUND TIM I0DIU 
on rot* own nut

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
Whitewalls

A N Y  S I Z E
Owe Stw Treads, Utntifitd t>» 
MtdaUio* omd lAop marl:, art 

OUAMAMTSNO 
I. AfBinM ha M i n -

* p w l  m sU n tU  Our tn( Mr

I  Af.inM M ini nul haulilr 
• MOW* m i k i k I.U (w n r la m l 
n c u u n lr n l  m n n i n l r r  P - ‘  
■ • * «  n r  u a  fc.c IS a-urih- 

H 'N i i  W K h •< lim it rfcirjr
n l M un U puna In I an II—*1 
naar anil baanl an M  | » « n  
r n m n l W t u n  at aO.inlmml-

For

49
(Wn la* 0*4 4 tswda-M Tlraa

Just say "Charge it" . . . buy on easy terms

wbwr» yw a do Bor buys MILES more

1st & French Sanford 
STORK HOURS:

Mon. A Fri. B a. ia. • 9 p- m.
Turn, Wad., 'Mur*., Sat. B a. m. • 0 p. m.

DRAKE 
SERVICE 

[8 a.m.-6 p.m.
MONDAY

thru
[SATURDAY

W-D "BRANDED" FRESH

G R O U N D
B E E F

$4995 Lb r kg

Pkg. 69'

I'/z-Lb.
Pkg.

Astor Frozen

Baby Limas
Astor Cut or Libby Frozen

Cream Corn
Dixiona Frozen Whole

Baby Okra
Dixiona Frozen

Blackeye Peas
Astor Frozen

Green Peas

5 10-oz. n  
Pkg*. I

5 10-oz. $1 
Pkg* I .

5 10-oz. *-| 
Pkgt. I

5 10-oz. $-1 
Pkgs. I

5 10-oz. $1 
Pkgt. I .

PURE VEGETABLE

opcMs^m
Prire* Rood Thura. - Frl. - Su(H Feb. 8. 9, 10, 19*1 V. 3

\

■ Swift's Premium
j  Gr. "A " Large Quick Froz. Baking

H E N S
4  to 4 Lb. Avoiaga

Spring Lamb Sale!
U. S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Lamb Sh'ld

B o a s t  3 9 *
U. S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Lamb Sh'ld

Chops *59'
U. S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Whole or Half

I -O-Lamb LB 69'
U, S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Lamb Loin

Chops = 98'
U. S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Lamb Rib

Chops “79'
HEAT AND SERVE SEAFOOD

Meat and Serve

S C A L L O P S  ,20'
Heat and Serve

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CANNED U. S. CHOICE . . Swift's Premium . . Ground

Ham 4-‘299 Lam b »39
FISH CAKES VS? 39'
Hoot and Serve

PERCH FILET ¥£• 69‘
Heot and Serve

S M E L T S  'is 69'
Heat and 5crve

FISH STICKS
SHIFT'S PREMIUM

Franks-49
0 »

IIDItM THIS COUfOH toi
SO Top VsIm Stamps

Al Tot Nh*N WiM-DHIa
In A44iti*n Ta Tkm* R»|uU>h 

l*nW  Whan Ynn fanhan
uni e.cu.aB aouTHINN
Caramel Cake
vom a r it it fimimh? »qtm

ih i i i  • ■ i n i i i i iH i i i i i i t r
•Tt.I.I.l.t.LIJ.t.l.tJ.f.iJ.l.T-IAXI.I-t.MA.t.bMi;* tlt.MIlJ

IIDItM THIS COUPON K*
BO Top Vilis Stamps

AO T».r Hm*0 Wm  ONN
In Add it ten To Tk#N lofelorlp

1 orntd Whom Ytti PortktM 
ANY TWO
Palmetto Farms Salads

79'
FRESH, TENDER

PO LE
Morton Frozen . . Beef, Chjeken, Turkey, S'bury, Ham

! Meat Dinnerŝ  79*
Morton Froien . .  Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

B E A  N S  I Fruit Pies 3-*1 .
Hi-Acres Frozen Fresh Florida . . 6-oz. Cant

“  2 9  I Or'ge Juice 6-99
Pac-Fresh Frozen . . 10-©z. Cons

Maine Russet .  .  All Purpose m ^  m  £

Potatoes 10 - 49̂  Strawberries 5~i 1.
Save 31* - 1-lb. Can Save 30* - 1-lb. Can

39^ ASTOR 3 3
YOUR CHOICE . . Limit on* with $7 00 food order.

MAXWELL HOUSE
SPECIAL . . L,m,t «"• w,,h *500 ,ood . . Save 20* at this Low Price

T U U K  L.MUIL.C . . on* «

COFFEE
Astor W ESSON OIL 49

SHORTENING
3 Lb C a n 49'

Limit one wilt) $5 00 food order.

Dollar Specials
Astor . . Sove 3* a Can . . 303 Can*

Bar t l e t t  Pear s  5 f„1,
Dot* • Sava 8< a Con - Limit 4 • 46-oz, Con*

Pineapple Juice 4 f„ *1.
Deep South • Sava 10r a Jar - Big 24-ot. Jor

Strawberry Preserves Jo,39'

3 8-ox Decanter
FLOUR SPECIAL . . PRE-SIFTED . * one wilh Food Order* i§ |# Save 20* at this price

GOLD MEDAL 5 —  39'
YOUR CH O ICE. .Lb"* two with Food Ordar. Save 8* - Large Box Save 6* - Large Box

DETERGENT25 19
BAKERY SPECIAL . . Dixie Darling . . Regularly 2/25*

DINNER ROLLS —  5'
SPECIAL . . Superbrand Quarters . . 1-Lb. Packages

M ARG ARIN E 2 - 29'
419 L. lbl Street

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT • • • W INN-D IX IE

300 K. 3rd Sir Mi 2414 Trench Aveuuo



Surveying The Scene
on iPart 3 In a scries of editorials 

owntowna)

A prominent retailing organ I xa- 
tlon recently xurveyed a cross section 
of a department store people via mail 
questionnaire*. On* question a*ked, 
"What effect has shopping center 
competition had on a downtown busi
ness?” The answer* are revealing. 
Three percent said no effect, 63 per
cent said slight effect and 44 percent 
said serious effect.

According to the tabulation the 
following are downtown problems in 
1961 in order of seriousness:

1— Inadequate parking facilities;
2— Refusal of landlords to moder

nise;
Traffic congestion;

4—Antiquated buildings;
6—Insufficient retail promotion;
6— Slum areas;
7— Antiquated store equipment;
8— Antiquated building codes;
9— Inconvenient shopping hours;
10— Delivery congestion;

These result* are o f interest but 
are riddled with loopholes. The ques
tions were to an extent loaded.

Respondents were asked to check 
o ff problems (precisely those listed 
above) from lists. This encourages 
mere checking off and discourages 
depth or answers about other prob
lems—and some very Important ones 
were simply not Included. The rating 
of parking as number one is nlmost 
universal among retailers . . We have 
found them rating it number one in 
some cities which were personally 
studied where parking was in reality 
in generous supply. And, when a 
question la hardly likely to get open 
and fair evaluation of such laws even 
If laymen were really knowledgeable 
about so complex a subject. We feel 
that such broad, thin surveys must 
be viewed with some suspicion. If a 
questionnaire is weak, or a sample 
bad, the results will be bad. And any 
results from nationwide surveys 
must be applied locally with extreme 
care.

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
■am t O'Hara has cor- 

racily dealt salad thla •• • 
Republic. S« never dlatraca 
this aatloa by catling It • 
democracy, far t t i l  Una ra
ters te the "mlaht makas 
right" rale Hi Resale or an- 
dar dictatorships. Our Ka> 
public la based on tba Gold
en Rais which offers equal 
rights to minorities. Boa 
John Marshall's quota.
CASE L-484: Barret O'Hara 

la the popular Congressmen 
from my district In Chicago.

Ha sands us voter* fraquant 
rsports on bills before Con

gress. Earlier this year In an 
eloquent latter ha mentioned:

", , , tho same faith In tha 
destiny of our Republic that 
had moved to Washington . . . ”  

Maybe you wonder why ha 
referred to this country as a 
Republic Inatoad o f a Democ
racy!

To help clarify this matter, 
tho Indianapolis BUr-Newa 
wisely launched a contest on 
this subject so school children 
could leant the true facta.

Actually, the government of 
tha United flutes la NOT * 
democracy!

Dick West Says

Pill Age Pillage
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tbo 

onward and upward march of 
man has been rather loosely
divided into ‘ 'ages'' that mark 
certain periods of develop- 
msnt.

Among than art tha Siooa 
Ago, tha Bronia Ago, Um Iron 
Ago, tho Jan  Ago, the Ago *f 
Rsaaon, tha Age of Coastal, 
ate.

Tha two moal recent epochs 
art tha Atomic A ft  and the 
Space A ft. But I doubt that 
cither of those will be rec
ognised 100 yaars from now.

When historians of tha fu
ture write of the current era, 
my guess is Util they will re
fer to It aa tha Pill Age.

This conjecture ia bated 
In part on tho drug lavaitlga- 
tlon being conducted by Ban. 
Eitaa Kcfauvar. Tuesday, for 
Instance, tha Tennaitee Dem
ocrat accused someone of 
“ selling drugs like applet and 
bananai.”

Although tha allegation 
waa denied, 1 am convinced 
that pills, at WMt, have been 
selling like holcakaa, If not 
like fruit.

Evidence of this can be 
found In my family's INI 
pharmaceutical expenditures, 
which I have just finished 
adding up as part of a plot 
to petition the government for 
an Income tan rebate,

Tha number and variety of

pUla purchased by just this 
on* small group for the treat
ment of only minor maladies 
waa enough to make me sick.

During the 12-month span 
covered by Form 1040, we 
bought pllla to make ua sleepy 
and pllla to keep ua awake. 
Take one of each at bedtime 
and let them fight It out.

Wa bought pill* to pep ua 
up when our energies were 
flagging. Wa bought pills to 
calm us down when worrits 
began ntgglng.

We bought pills to mako us 
eat more, and pllla to curb 
our appetites. Wa bought pills 
to make ua quit smoking, al
though they didn't work.

We bought pills to prevent 
carslcknest, seasickness and 
airsickness. Wo bought pills 
to combat hangovers, hang
nails and halitosis.

Even so, we didn't begin to 
cover the field. We could have 
bought pllla to make ua virile 
and pills to make ua startle.

I might be more disturbed 
about this than 1 am if it 
weren't for the feet that a lot 
of other healthy people bought 
more pills than we did.

Mats pill-taking has becoms 
so commonplace that oat 
couple I know make a little 
ritual of it. Just before they 
retire for the night, she re 
quests him to bring hsr a pill.

“ What kind!" he aiki.
“ Surprise me," she repliss.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
( XOONNaBUTT*M)> BAH/W3U C T  
1 motOCKlNB MV < [NlNCDMRXJPi ’  

fOTMeR PAIR Of SOOft) WOULD PIT S TH*. 
.FORA F*W tMysfrf£ATC&T SUNK* 1 
lAtAOUfS STORV 1/DOLLAR FROM in *  
ABOUT BBINO AN jM W T/M M Set ,

And whtn school children re
cite the “ Plsdfft of Allegiance' 1 
they distinctly salute the “ Re
public."

“ Oh, but Dr. Crane," some 
college folks will then glibly 
reply, "this It a representative 
democracy, not a true democ
racy."

That's false!
It Is nclthsr a true democ

racy nor a representative de
mocracy, so you can be dog
gone grateful to our smart 
founders!

For In either type of a de
mocracy the will of the major
ity quickly prevails.

“ But lent that what wa want 
In America "  you may ask.

Not at all, for In a democ
racy, the rights of the minor
ities are then nil. A democracy 
Is thus mobocracy, as famous 
John Marshall, Chief Justice 
of our U. 8 . Supreme Court, 
hat pointed out 

“The difference between our 
Republic and a democracy" 
said astuto John Marshall, “ Is 
tho difference between order 
versus chaos."

Those are strong words and 
opposite* I

Republic vs. Democracy
Quibbling about a "repre

sentative democracy" gats us 
nowhere, for a “ true" democ
racy la almply on* where the 
population Is so small that all 
voters can gather at one spot 
and vote personally on any bill.

In a “ representative democ 
racy," the population Is so 
Urge that voters elect dele
gates called "representatives" 
to asssntbls at a capital city or 
parliament.

But then tha same disregard 
for minorities occurs! Aa soon 
aa the majority votss to ap 
proprlate the property of any 
minority, as tha Irish or Cath 
ollcs or Jaws or Negroes there 
Is no legal recourse. Minorities 
can l>e looted and killed in a 
democracy which Is simply the 
jungle form of government 
where "might makes right'

In our Rspubllc, however, ws 
follow the Golden Rule so w# 
prevent looting or killing of 
minorities even against any 
majority vote In Congress.

For wa have a famous writ
ten document called the Con
stitution, that contain* guar
antees of csrUln Inalienable 
rights to all minorities, even 
though 100% of the U. S. Son
ata and House o f RaproaanU- 
Uvea vote to the contrary.

Nine f a i t h f u l  watchdogs 
(Supreme Court Justices) al 
ways guard that Constitution 
from Invasion and thus can 
nullify acU of Congress.

Pilate’s courtroom was turn 
ed into a democracy when he 
pandered to the crowd and let 
their voice vete replace facta. 
Christ was thus crucified In a 
democracy! Pilate, the Judge, 
knew Jeaua waa innocent and 
■aid aol 

Bend for my booklet, "How 
To Save Our Republic," encloa- 
Ing a (tamped return envelope, 
plus 20 centi, for a detailed 
account of why thla ia a Re
public.

(Alwaye write te Dr. 
Crane ia care o f thla newt- 
paper, eacloelag a long 4 
seat a tamped, addreeeed ea- 
velope aad 20 ceata to cover 
typlhg aad priaUag roata 
whea yon sead far oae of kla 
booklets.)
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Phil Newsom Says . . .

Castro Didn’t Expect It

u n n  a iL U iM W
City Baiter 

n a a a  v s k m u a
Clreetatlea

MaabaoaUl Baft

(U P I )-  Fidel Castro him
self hat made public con
fession of the blow to Com
munist Cuba's prestige suf
fered at the Punta Del Etta 
conference of American 
states.

It It pro Ha bit that the 
United States would have 
preferred another time and 
more favorable circum
stances in which to hold the 
meeting known in advance 
to be Incapable of total 
agreement on the key Issue 
of Castro's expulsion from 
the Inter-American system.

Nonetheless, at a result of 
Punta Del Etta, the Castro 
regime finds Itself isolsted 
at at no time In Us three- 
year history.

And, for the first lima, 
the family of American na
tions clearly has linked Cubs 
with the threat of direct and 
Indirect Communist aggres
sion against tha American 
hemisphere, ..

At Punta del Este, the Cu
bans had had hope* that the 
move to axpel them from the 
OrganUatlon of American 
Stales would fall.

Their rage, then, became 
the greater when It succeed
ed.

Shouted Cuban President 
Osvsldo Porticos:

"We may not be in tha 
OAS, but Socialist Cuba will 
be in the Americas."

lie denounced the OAS as a 
"political and military bloc."

Then on Sunday came a 
typical Castro performance.

Into Havana's Plata Clvlca 
poured hundreds of Uiouiindi 
of workers, many of th«m 
transported at government 
eaptnss from- surrounding 
provinces.

In the square, a burning 
coffin bore the label "Rett 
in Peace OAS."

At Punta del Sate, tha 13

Byrnes Against 
Buying UN Bonds

JACKSON, Mitt. (UPI) -  
Former Secretary of Stats 
Jama* F. Byrnes said Tues
day night he opposes tha pur- 
chasa of UN bonds by the 
United States.

Byrnes noted that Britain 
reluctantly agreed to maka a 
toksn purchase but "no othar 
government will buy these 
bonds" to finance continued 
UN operations In tha Congo.

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE
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Becnritlee 

Metnal Funds

ALLEN A CO.
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Member: Midwest Black Each. 
Chicago Board of Trade

Orlande 8  a lee Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Ph. GA 5-8024

Latin American nations vot
ing to expel Castro all were 
geographically nearby. Some 
already had had experience 
In stamping out Castro-type 
uprisings.

These Castro tagged U.S. 
colonies. For tha United 
Stats* he hsd a familiar epi
thet: Imperialist.

In the end, be said, nothing 
could prevent the masses of 
Uttn Amerlcs from rising 
In revolt

But these were only wordy 
evldenets of Castro's wrsth 
and his confession of the 
blow struck against his pres- 
tige.

There were other, concrete 
developments stemming from 
Punta del Erie, and another 
which bora directly on com- 
munlim'a hemispheric threat.

Tha American foreign min
ister! learned that Commun
ist bloc nations now may be 
shipping bombers and short- 
range rocket* to Cuba to add

By Hal Cochran 
It pays to go around in cir

cles when they are circles of 
good friends.

An Indiana thief told the 
Judge he was out for what 
he could get the easiest way. 
Now he's In for It

Whan you're mors interested 
In what food you eat In a res
taurant, men, than in the 
waitress, you're getting old.

The fatter you travel tha 
quicker old age catches up 
with you.

SHELL!

ISHELLANEl

BOTTLED
GAS

PEE IN  LB. M .H
CYLINDER •

Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

IN  W. 1st BT.

to Castro's $100 million arsen
al built with Soviet aid.

The news gave additional 
importance to the conference 
decision to establish a watch
dog committee which would 
function ai a warning system 
to any American nation 
thraatanod by direct or In
direct aggression.

WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 
Opposition to President Ken
nedy’s reorganisation plan to 
create a new Cabinet-level De
partment of Urban Affairs and 
Housing comes from f o u r  
principal sources:

First of all, there is a racial 
question because the President 
has announced that he will ap
point the present Housing and 
Homo Finance administrator, 
Hobart C. Weaver, as secretary 
of tha new department and the 
first Negro cabinet member.

Thla is not, however, the 
first time Congress has refus
ed to create a new Cabinet- 
level department because tha 
lawmakers did not approve tha 
man designated to haad it.

President Truman wanted to 
craate a Department of Wel
fare and name Federal Secur
ity Administrator Oscar 1L 
Ewing secretary. There wera 
e n o u g h  congressmen who 
didn’t Ilka the idea to block It

But the creation of a Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare waa ona of tha first 
Eisenhower administration re
form! whleh the Republican 
Congress whooped through.

Today tha Republicans In 
Congest* are proposing that 
tha Kennedy Department of 
Urban Affair* plan be “ stud
ied" to death for reasons which 
art principally political.

Another source o f opposition 
cornet from the smaller towns 
and rural areas that look on 
big cities as their enemies.

Many congressmen represent 
districts which art predomi
nantly rural and small town.

They fear the incessant de
mands of cities for redletrict- 
Ing to equalixe shifts In popul
ation. Thla would giva urban 
araaa larger representation 
not only in Congress but also 
In atata legislatures now con
trolled by rural counties.

The president's reorganisa

tion plan throws a sop to tha 
• mailer cltlea by promising 
that ther* will be planning 
fund* for them, too, In the new 
department. But that may not 
be enough bait to lure them In
to supporting hi* plan.

Rural areas hav* been get
ting their development funds 
from Departments of Agricul
ture, Interior and Commerce. 
They have a concern that a 
new Department of Urban A f
fair a might be a competitor 
for th* federal handout dollar.

This slops over Into a relat
ed source of opposition to clos
er federal-city ties. It comes 
from states’ rights sdvoca'es. 
They fear that a Department 
of Urban Affaira would by
pass the stats capitals. Cl'y 
governments would look di
rectly to Washington for holp 
and atate governments would 
waste away.

All this opposition comes to
gether in conservative ele
ments who fear that the fed
eral government la already too 
big and becoming too directly 
Involved in the affairs of too 
many people. Bigger govern
ment Is by them opposed on 
these grounds.

It Is conceded, however, that 
none of this opposition nor all 
of It is going to stop cities 
from growing.

A century ago, 80 per cent of 
America's p e o p l e  lived on 
farms. Today 75 per cent of

the people live In metropolitan 
areas.

This ratio i* going to in
crease. Th* bigger eitiss be
coms, ths mors congested and 
slum-ridden they will get un
less somebody docs something 
drastic.

Most cities having fallen 
down on the Job of taking taro 
of their own growth, renewal, 
transportation, housing, crime, 
Juvenile delinquency and relat
ed evils, the federal govern
ment moves In to help. This 
Is the rationalisation for tha 
administration program.

President Kennedy claims 
his plan is creating no new 
federal activities. He says it is 
merely consolidation of half a 
dozen existing housing agen
cies for better government. 
They were last rsorganlied by 
President Truman in 1947,

Th* combined budget* for 
existing agencies Is 13.3 billion 
for next year.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel 
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Lady Golfers Do 'Slow Burn'
PALM BEACII, T il. (UPI) 

—The lady golf proa are do
ing a double burn today.

Fourteen of them took on 
Sam Snead in a four round 
tournament on ■ par three 
course and. leading him by 
two thota with one round to 
go and all even with only 
Kven holea to play, they 
blew tt by fire ihoti.

Which gave them two major 
diiappoinlmenta this year.

The tint wai that Mickey 
Wright, the belting blonde 
from Dallaa who wai all even 
with Samuel Jackson juat 
seven hotel front home, 
vrain't named the woman 
athlete of the year in the 
various polli conducted here 
and there.

Just how Mickey did man
age to blow the deuce isn't 
quite clear to anybody, par
ticularly the women wedge

artists. And, it might be 
added, in this comer.

Mickey, herself, is a real 
McGuire about it.

*'I hope they never five 
it to me," quoth the dyna
miter from Dellas who was 
beaten by track atar Wilma 
Rudolph In moat of thoie 
eenle mecnle, mlnle, moe 
pin-sticking contest*."  If they 
ever did, I wouldn't acknow
ledge it. Let's aay I'm juat 
not lntereated."

When you consider thit 
Mickey on the fitrwaya lest 
rear captured 10 tournaments, 
was the leading money win
ner in women'* golf, and 
pulled a tremendous slam 
by capturing tba U. S. Wom
en'* Open, the Ladlea' Pro
fessions! Golfers Association 
championship and the Title- 
holders tournament, it'a am all 
wonder that aha carries a 
chip oa her shoulder.

The lady pros don't always 
see eye to eye. But In this 
instance they are 100 per 
cent behind the pretty gal 
who wallops a ball farther 
than moat men.

"Mickey certainly should 
have been anybody's athlete 
of the year," laid Marilynn 
Smith. "It's almoat a a if the 
people who voted, whoever 
they were, didn't know wbet 
w n  going on."

There wee agreement from 
Ruth Jeaeen, the classic 
blonde from Seattle, who wai 
leedtng Sneed by two shots 
on the heel* of a four under 
par JO as they atarted the 
final round in thli par three 
tournament.

"People forget that w« 
play all year, and every day. 
What do you have to do to ha 
considered an athlete?"

Louise Suggs, who beat 
Sntad by two shots in thli

aama tournament last year, 
figured that Mickey was 
cheated out of her juat de
sert* "because for some rea
son ptople don't teem to be 
paying aa much attention to 
women's golf as they used 
to do."

But Betty Jameson sum
med it up for all o f them 
when the allowed: "It'e as 
if (he people who voted in 
any of those things don't 
know what's going on in the 
■ports world."

Betty hid another remark 
concerning Snead's victory* 
as close as it was up to the 
final seven holes.

"To say that w ere dis
appointed." she acknowledg
ed, "Is the understatement of 
year."

Considering Mickey a fail
ure, as she finished second 
egaln, It Was a gate of dou
ble a-n-d nothing.

Astiga W ins All 

° Star Fronton Play
Tht AH Stars played liks the 

crowd expected for the Jim 
Itathmann Trophy. Rathmann, 
winner-of the Indlanapolla 300 
In 1M0 and racing again Sun
day at Daytona, presented the 
trophy to spunky little AiUga. 
Astiga racked up six points In 
a row to topple the challeng
ers. Favored Bidlola (qu itt
ed out a place position to fill 
a 23.00 qulnela.

Another racing star, tht ace 
driver Fireball Roberts, will 
be at tht Fronton Feb. 12.

#  Pryor's Takes
Loop Lead

Pryor’s Stste Fsrra Insur
ance took over the lead In 
the Thursday Nile Mixed 
League, after winning all 
four from Stine's Machine 
Shop, thli past week. 

^  Powell's Office Supply drop-
W ped 1o third place, as Apple

by'S Restaurant Jumped Into 
second alot. Pryor's have a 
total of 53 VL wins In first, 
Appleby's hsve 31, snd 
Powell’s hsve 51.

Willson - Maicr Furniture 
dropped to fourth spot, fol
lowed by Stone's Allstste In
surance, Stine's, Team Seven, 

«  Team Two, Pierre's and
^  Stelnmeyer Roofing.

Carl Von Herbulii led the 
league with a 204-375 scratch 
act, while Ed Michalck again 
came through at bowler of 
the week, putting til strikes 
together fora a big 233 scratch. 
Other big series were Clyde 
Plercy'e SM, Harold Apple
by’s 530 and Vergil Andar- 

j  son's 210-556.
** Alberta Warner snd John

ny Downs both picked vp th# 
3-10 twice, George Blake, 
Gary Folds, Buddy Bass, and 
Eleanor Anderson all made 
the S-T, Erma Anderson got 
the 3-T and 6-MO, Danny 
Carder toppled the 2-T, Ellen 
Betta 3-10 and 5-10, Ken 
Stone 5-6, Jimmie Anderson 

g  9-10, Joy Thomson S-T-9, Jo
anna Baas and Dave Dear- 
olph both made the 4-5-T, 
Ron Robinson goth the 3-MO 
and Wallace Woods closed 
the split circle this week by 
picking up tbe 5-6-10.

Heads Group
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) 

—Gov. John N. Dempaey of 
Connecticut todey appointed 
former Yale University ath
letic director Robert Kiphuth 
as chairman of the Gover
nor's Committee on Fitness.

Roberts plays enough Jsl Alai 
to give an exhibition on court 
against ont of the fronton 
■tars.

ENTRIES
First Gams: Blas-Juanehu, 

Estradi-Zabala, Tejero-Dava- 
los, Furquet-Abaaolo, Filipino- 
Pradara, Ibarreta * Elorrl. 
Subi.: Bilbao-Uata.

Second Garnet Ibarreta- 
Zabala, Bilbao-Egana, Biss- 
Divalos, Tejero-Abatolo, Fill- 
plno-Llata, Estradi-Juanchu. 
Subi.: Furquet-Elorrl.

Third Game: Furquet, Es
trada, Egans, Elorrl, Filipino, 
Pradera, Zarra. Sub.: Tejero.

Fourth Oamt: Olarre, Iiaac, 
Aldas, Urla, Sarml, Anscabe, 
Onatt. Sub.: Manual.

Fifth Game: Arrona-Agus- 
tin, AstJga-Iriarte, Bsdlols- 
Manuel, Aldas-Echenlt, Oasti- 
Zubl, Areltio-Ssgsi. Subs.: 
Urls-Sarmi.

Sixth Game: Urls-A|uslin, 
Aidst-Zubl, O nstelissc, Ar- 
rons-Msnuel, Olarre-Ecbsniz, 
Anacabe-Sarml. Subs.: Astiga- 
Iriirte, —

Seventh Gamer RTas-Prs- 
dera, Olarre-Zabala, Bilbao- 
Lists, Furqust-Zarra, Uria- 
Elorrl, Anacabe-Iiaac. Subs.: 
Ibarreti-Jusnchu,

Eighth Game: A s t i g a ,  
Echsnls, Irl»rte, Gaitl, Bsd
iols, Sagas, Areltlo, Sub.: 
AfUitln,

Ninth Game: Arrona-Sarml, 
Gait 1-Manuel, Areltlo-Zubl, 
Bsdlota -Sagas, Onste-trlsrte, 
AaUga-Aguitln. Subi.: Olarrt- 
Isaac.

Tenth Game: TeJeroLlaU, 
Ibarreta-Juanchu, BUi-Abas- 
olo, Furquet-Egena, Estrada- 
Davalos, BllbaoZstr*. Subi.: 
Fill plno-P rider*.

Eleventh Gime: Onate- 
Aguatln, Aldai-Manuel, Gaitl- 
Sarml, Areitlo-Iiaac, Astiga- 
Echanis, Urla-Sagai, Badiola- 
Irlarte, Arrona-Zubl. Subs.: 
Anacabe-Zam.

Reactivates Stith
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

Naw York Knickerbocker* of 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation have reactivated Sam 
Stith to replace George Disn
ey, who has been called up 
for six montha military ser
vice.

Enters Meet
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Former Olympian Jack Yer- 
man has been added to the 
list of entries for tbe 600-yard 
run In the Los Angvlei in
door games Saturday. Also 
entered is world indoor rec
ord holder George Kerr of 
Jamtica.
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Wa Giro Top Valoo Stamps

Villanova Jumps 
Into Tourney 
Prom inence

United Press International
If you can’t join 'em, beat 

'em!
Villanova, refusing to be

lieve the state of Pennsyl
vania hat room for two top 
teams, rebounded into tourna
ment prominence Wednesday 
night with an 82-63 victory 
over Duqucane.

The Wildcats from Philadel
phia lost a two-point decision 
to sixth-ranked Duquesne of 
Pittsburgh last week, which 
helped grease the skids for a 
fall from the firit 10.

But Villanova, awara of a 
potential at-large bid from the 
NCAA or selection by tbe NIT 
for post-seeaon play, vaulted 
right back with an aggrciaiva 
rone defense and a hot-shoot
ing 14.6 per cent from the 
field.

The Villanova cause was 
helped by the ejection of two 
Dukes on fouls. Sophomore 
sensation Willie Comeriet left 
the game with 7:02 remaining 
after he had scored 26 points. 
Earlier, at 3:23 of the second 
half, Mike Klee was tent to 
the sideline* on five fouls. 
Rice had been Duqucsno'f 
high scorer in the victory over 
Villanova at Pittsburgh.

Hubie White led Vlllanova'i 
scoring with 25 points aa the 
Wildcat! raised their season's 
record to 16-4.

A college scoring record set 
by Wilt Chamberlain was 
equalled when Mike Wroblew- 
ikl of fourth-ranked Kansas 
State netted 46 polr^s in a 01- 
72 victory over Kansas. Cham
berlain had set the Big Eight 
single game mark while play
ing for Kantaa. Wrobtewskl 
also cracked hit school's 
team record of 45 points that 
Bob Booser had act in 1956.

Jesse Nish of Del’ aul hoped 
his first collegiate game wai 
just the start or a long line 
of (coring records. His II- 
point output against Louis
ville brought DePaul a 79-78 
surprise victory, but what wai 
most impressive wee Nash's 
coolness In the clutch when he 
sank a pair of free throws In 
the list 14 tecondt of th* third 
overtime period.

Loyola of Chicago, which 
travels at a better than two- 
polnt-a-mtnute clip aa the na
tion's major college scoring 
leader, defeated Western 
Michigan, 102-79. Jerry Hark- 
neas collected 32 points for the 
winners.

Features Fair Rated 

Top S0 K C  Favorite
One of 11k* track's winning

est greyhounds head* an all- 
star field In tonight's Grade 
A eighth race at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club, She is 
Jack Hereld'i Features Fair, 
who won one of t^e prelims 
and ran second In list week's 
Racing Queen Stakes final

The beautiful white and 
brindie miss is regarded aa 
one of the country’s top grey
hounds. She was runnerup In 
the Taunton Inaugural last 
August and finiahed third in 
tha >25,000 Taunton Derby 
last October.

Incidentally, t o n i g h t"  a 
eighth rice vies with the 
featured ninth in the quality 
of Hi entries. Aside from 
Features Fair the field la 
composed of Tlah Tray, Pin- 
ay Cron, Ram Rod Rowdy, 
Gutile Lee, Retained, Topeka 
Rose and Lovely Boy,

Features Fair will ba try
ing for her eighth win. Gui
de Lee and Topeka Rosa 
will be seeking a fifth vic
tory.

Jaff Mac, Husky Dick and 
Sire, Stops wilt be trying for 
a fifth win when they go to 
the post in the featured ninth 
race. Opposing them will be 
such herd-driving speed
sters as Discredit, O. B.'s 
Melon, Sky Ruby, Kaseo 
Bosimen and Golden Echo.

Uelses Plans 
To 'Show  'Em '

QUANTTCO, V*. (UPI) -  
John Ueliei, the first man to 
polt vault 16-feet In competi
tion, hie answered his critics 
by saying he can hit 16 feat 
with either flbergleii or steel 
poles.

The 24-year-old Marine cor
poral, criticised because he 
used t  fiberglass pole, said 
during a newi conference at 
hia bass hero Wednesday, he 
could clear 16 feet with a atael 
pole if given two month* 
practice.

“ After about two months' 
practice," Uelsei said, "1 
can hit 16 fact Just aa I have 
with a fiberglass pole.

"Evcrytimc someone sate a 
new record witlj a new rec
ognised device," be continued, 
"member* of the old school 
always bring up some sort of 
argument."

World'* FaatMt Sport! 
NOW THRU

A P R IL  13th

Jai
7:45 V. M. NIGHTLY 

(Except Sunday)
LADIES NIGHT Mon. A Thu re.

*  Matinee Rat.
Firm! Gam* 1:36

• Tea Games 
All Heats 66e

Petl-Metaeli Bettiaa 
Nlehety Petty Oeekle
QeUleU* Ivery <*•■ 

Heeled la Winter 
la

0rtopdo-S«piMU
FR O N T O N
UJ. 17-92 at PIRN PARK

Tonight's tenth race will 
send Grade B distance etars 
over the long 5lth» mile 
course. Th* second half of tha 
daily double and also the
seventh race are also mara
thon runs.
1st Race, 5/16 MUe, T 31.30 
Tipsy Dixio 11.80 5.40 5.G0 
Roxle Reba 21.60 4.80
Rulli Cruce 4CO

Quiuicla (3*6) 32.60 
2nd Race 3/6 Mile, T 41.30 
Jerry Lane 17.09 8.40 5 so 
Middle Brother 6 00 3.40
Ample Range 4 80

Quintets (1-4) 30.10 
Dally Double (3-4) 95.50 

3rd Rare 5/16 Mile, T 32.16 
Field G6al 9.40 5.00 3.00 
Memberly 9.40 4.00
Jan's Last 3.40

Qulnlela (1-2) 45.80 
4th Rate, 5/16 Mile, T 32.99 
Super Bar 11,60 4.20 3 60 
Caravelle .7 40 2.60
Debbie Royal 6 00

Qulnlela (3-5) 10.00 
5th Race, 5/11 MUe, T 31.88 
Occasion 5 60 3.40 3.00
Bitter Note 4 30 5.60
Arlene Nug 3 80

Qulnlela (4-8) 16 40 
6th Rare, 5/18 MUe. T St.SS 
Mary McLain 3 80 2 60 2.40
Flying B luer 3 so s 20
O.B.'a Irishman 560

Qulnlela (t-I) 1200 
1th Race, 1/8 Mile, T 41.60 
Jubilet 5.00 3 60 2 60
Kay Nelion 5.40 3 20
French Fling 3.40

Qulnlela (3-8) 1900 
Racing King Makes 

Semi Final
8th Race, S /ll MUe, T 31.51 
Herold Express 1,40 3.40 3.10 
Wade Tray 3 40 2.80
Fathom 5.60

Qulnlela (5-6) 1020 
Raring King Stakes

Semi Final
9th Racing, S/l| Mile, T 31.41 
Tuffy O'Lenry 13.80 7.20 3.00
Vpstaier 3 80 2.80
Be Fawn 3 80

Qulnlela (t-6) 31.20 
lOlh Race 3/8 Mile, T  41.38 
Dugan Tip 6 60 3.00 1.60 
Discoverer 3.00 2.60
Sunshine Bowl 3 SO

Qulnlela (7-8) 17.20 
Mutuel Handle 56,633

THlItl) ItASEMAN Juke Gibbs coimecta (luring 
butting practice as tbe New York Yankees' 
spring training ramp opens in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fin. (NEA Telephoto)

Nicklaus Looms As Dark 
Horse In Phoenix Play

PHOENIX, Aril. (LTI) -  
Tbe favorites are Arnold 
Palmer and Gene Littler in 
the 535.000 Phoenix Open 
golf tournament starting to
day-hut the big names bel
ter not look back or they 
may see National Amateur 
champiun Jack Nicklaus clos
ing in on them.

Nicklaus turned in his fin
est performance since turn
ing pro when he fired a a*v- 
en-undcr-par 65 to deadlock 
with seasoned Lionel llcbcrt 
Wednesday for top place in 
the pro-amatcur tournament.

And he figures he finally 
has his putting touch work
ing.

"I'm trying nut a new put
ter," said Nicklaus after his 
round, "and it seems lo be 
working out okay,"

Ever since he learned to 
play golf, the 200-pound, II- 
year-old Ohio Statu athlete 
has been using an old hickory 
shafted affair, Tuesday he 
started practicing with a mal
let head. Ami Wednesday lie 
gave it the test.

All he did was: Sink ■ 20- 
foot putt for an eagle on 
the first hole; tank one from 
23 feet for a birdie on the 
second. Then he get six more 
birdie putts from distances 
up to 10 feet. He did, how
ever, three putt one green.

"But Pin playing real 
well," he added. " I  ml'sed 
four-foot putts on troth the 
eighth and ninth holes. I just 
hope this putter help* me."

After he turned pro, Nick- 
laus said he expected to 
make a minimum of $30,- 
000 on the tour hli first year 
—or he would call the Initial 
outing a (liiipi>olnting cam- 
paign, nut in the first five 
tournaments he won only 
>1,260 and stands 49th on the 
list of 1962 money winner!.

However, most of the pros 
contend that he'll be a big 
money winner after lie gets 
over his youthful Jitters. It 
may be Hut l'hoenix la the 
place lie can turn tbe trick.

Palmer had a 71 Wednea-

RACING KING
FINALS 

10

Uright, Sonny 
MATINEES WED.

-Mete Speedster* To 
Compete For Opportunity 

In The King And 
Finals.

Racing 8:10
Nightly Hundey

FHI. and HAT. 2 P. M.
• Heated Graadetanda Luturloua Clubhouse

DAYTONA SPEEDWAY 
HANDICAP FEB. 12

BORHYI NO MINOHSi

bau/otd- Lst/akdo
V  K EN N EL CLU B

MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFORD AND ORLANDO

day and Littler a 74. How
ever, ihcy were just testing 
the course for site and were
n’t too interested in winning 
money.

Nicklaus and Hebert each 
collected >223 for their e f
forts.

Palmer is the defending 
champion of the tournament, 
but he won last year on a 
different course when the 
tourney was played on this 
Phoenix Country Club in 
1P60, it was won by Jack 
Fleck. Fleck had a solid 69 
Wednesday,
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Managers Giving Out 

Talk 'A ll Going W e ll'
United Press International
Up and down tha baseball 

beat, all tha general manager* 
tell you "everything is going 
along emoothly," but don’t l>e- 
liava It because it’s just a lot 
o f pre-season propaganda.

The only major league gen
eral manager who can make 
that statement and mean it is 
John Holland of the Chicago 
Cubs. All of his players al
ready are signed.

But now you take some of 
tha others, like Huzzy l’avasl 
o f tha Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Nothing ruffles nuts. He 
take* things in stride and says 
he expect* "no trouble" even 
(hough ha's having quite n bit 
of it with nearly a dozen un
signed Dodger players.

Larry Sherry, Sandy Kou- 
fax, Stan William*, Frank 
Howard, Wally Moon "ml Wil
lie Davis are among those ask
ing for mart innoey.

No doubt *11 will sign event
ually, but Koufax for one, in
sists he and the club are a lung 
way apart.

The Boston Red Sox claim 
everything is going smoothly, 
too, but only 1.3 players under 
contract out of 38 indicates the 
signing procedure is proving 
rougher for them than they're 
really lrtting on.

Tha New York Y a n k c]e * 
signed two of thdr players 
Wednesday, pitcher Bill Staf
ford and outfielder Bob Cerv, 
although nary a word was 
heard from their big problem, 
Roger Start*, plus ]4 otliara, 
including Elston Howard.

Cleveland is having its prob
lems also trying to satisfy 
Gary Bell, Jim Perry, Chuck 
Esseglan nnd Ken Aspromonte

along with four other*, and n> 
progress was reported by the 
Detroit Tigers in their nego
tiations with Al Kaline, Nona 
Cash and Rocky Colavito.

Orlando Cepcda looks as if 
he may be a tough nut for the 
San Francisco Giants to crack* 
and for alt tha money they're 
spending, th* New York Meta 
havo yet to satisfy 1.1 of th* 
33 players on their roster. 
They did, however, sign two 
Wednesday in firit baseman 
Ed lbmrlie# and pitcher Sher
man (Roadblock) Jones.

Possibly th* most refreshing 
sign** was uninhibited Dick 
Stuart, who accepted a sub
stantial raise from the Pitts
burgh Pirates because as he 
put it, "I deserved It." You 
can't argue with figures. Stu
art, who will draw an estimat
ed >35,000 this year, drove In 
117 runs lust season, hit 55 
homers and batted J01.

Veteran catcher flherni Lol- 
Ur and rookie pitcher Mike 
Degerlck agreed to terms with 
th# Clilcago White S ox ,  w h o  
still have 15 unsigned player*, 
while southpaw Don Ferraras*, 
outfielder Ken Walter* and 
second baseman Leo Burk a 
signed their contracts with th# 
Philadelphia Philllei. Still un
signed though are Art Mahaf- 
fey, Jim Owens, Dallas Green, 
John Callison and Tony Gon
zales.

Others who signal Wednes
day were Ken Hunt, Eddie 
Katko and Joe Gaines o f the 
Cincinnati Reds; I.u Clinton, 
Wilbur Wood, Bob Tillman and 
Bill Spam wick of the Red Sox, 
and Phil Urtega, Jack Smith, 
Tim llarkneis, Ken McMullen, 
Dick Tracvwski and D i c k  
Smith o f the Dodgers.

For Dazzling Bargains ...Check These

g* b l u e  t a g  ■ ■•• •’ '.Vi* fry/, t

BUY NOW
and

.SAVE'

■•1 rw

* 4

N O  
MONEYr 
DOW NT

PRICES SLASHED
H U R R Y! LIM IT E D  T IM E  ONLY/
ON BRAND-NEWc 

1962 GOODYEARS
Save now on world-famous 
Turnpike-Proved tires.

Choose from
/★  Nylons . *  Hayons *  Whitewalls 
rk Blackwells ★  Tube-Type ★  Tubeless..
C O M E IN TO D A Y  A N D  S A V E -
's iz e s  f o r m o s t , w h e e l s -^.

FREE 
Installation!:

TURNPIKE-; I
|PROVED !

ler estre safety,

W M ? . f o  * 2 5 °
SA V E \ JH,

SaIer..Save'°n

• S K S ^ S ia a a

go o d/Y e a r
MORE PEOPLE .RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

551 W. 1*1 ST. FREE PARKING PH. FA 2-2821
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C frsiC lh  $ J )b lJ .l By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBYj Wc nrc not young 

folks. Wo have married children. 
Three years «t{0 my husband learned 
that n school-time sweetheart, whom 
he never ceased to love, was living 
in an eastern city. While on a busi
ness trip, he drove some distance to 
spend the week-end at her home. He 
told me nil about it.

They have corresponded ever 
since. Now her husband recently 
passed on and she wrote that she 
would like to move to our city be
cause she has "no one.,’ ' My husband 
thinks we should ask her to live with 
us for n while. To me, this is ridicu
lous. What shall 1 say? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Say, "Nothing- 
doing!" If she wants to move to your 
city, you can’t stop her but, under 
the circumstances, you’d be foolish 
to share your homo with her—even 
for a while.

• • *

DEAR ARBY: What do you think 
of a father who pushes the button 
down on the telephone right in the 
middle of his daughter’s conversa
tion?

"ON THE PHONE 30 MINUTES"

DEAR ON: He probably knew

you were only "in the ndddlc of your 
conversation" and didn't want to
wait another 30 minutes.

• • •
DEAR AHBY: .My problem is too 

much advice. I work with a wonder
ful, middle-aged man with whom I 
hnvc fallen in love. He has been mar
ried twice, and has four children. He 
is presently free, and has asked me 
to be his third wife. I am twenty, 
nud two of his children arc older than 
I. The other two nrc very bratty, and 
have made it plain thnt they don't 
like me. He has custody of all his 
children.

My clergyman, family and friends 
have advised me against thin mar
riage. 1 love this man, and know what 
[ am up against, but I am willing to 
take the chance. Shouldn’t this de
cision be mine?

WILLING TO GAMBLE

DEAR WILLING: The decision 
IS yours, but don't ignore the advice 
of those who have only your best in
terests at honrt. Marriage is forever, 
not something on which you "gntn- 
blc.”  Your letter indicates that you 
are still seeking ndvicc. I say the 
chances for a happy, lasting mar
riage with this man are poor.

Qacoby On (Bhbdqsi 0swo,d Jocobv
The general standard for Urn 

jump rslu  to game in s  major 
■lilt i* a hand with 13 or more 
points in support of partner'* 
opening bid but not more than 
10 points in high curds.

In onv respect it is s »lop 
bid. l ’srtnsr needs a lot to 
move forward, but because thn 
opening bid of one of a suit 
rovers s very wide range of 
strength the jump to four does 
not necessarily preclude grand 
slam possibilities.

I sm not going to get into 
•n argument s* to whether 
South'* hand is strong enough 
for an opening two bid. South 
happened to open with one 
•pad* Only because his spade

NORTH •
* AJ D7 S 
¥.1 10643 3♦ 7 
* 0

WF.BT JtAST
* Q  A 10
¥ K 0 7 ¥ 0 1 9
a Q J 10 A 4 ♦ K n U S 3 3
+  410 04 +  J63

SOUTH 
+  K 664 33 
¥ A
♦ A
+  A K 713  

Both vulnerable 
South West North last
1 6  Pas* 4 A Pass
4 H.T. Tsm S 4 Pass
3 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening Iced—6 Q

suit was weak in high card 
strength.

North had a perfect band for 
the jump to gama and because 
tlie spade Jump surely solidi
fied his trump suit, South sim
ply asked for aces and went to 
seven when North revealed he 
had tho one missing nee.

The play was far eider than 
the bidding. South won tha 
opening diamond lead and saw 
that all he had to do would b* 
to trump three clubs in dummy 
and that h* could afford to 
pull trumps first, even If both 
trumps were In one hand.

South announced, "thawing 
trumps," and showed his hand.

J J t S  (t)o n io n  :  By Ruth Millet
In Japan tha craic fori performed duiing their lunch 

"rounded eyes”  has reached hour,
aurit a freusy Unit many work-1 The fashion for "westernis
ing girl* have tha operation | lug" their eyelide ie hitting

LAST DAY d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

PAY NT FREEMAN

STARTS TOMORROW
— • ip —  I|I'PP n ,r - « ,  - f - w r ,  •wi * ■ * r1 „ -' “ n ; fV* ■- -■ *

The Picture with
, IT'S A LL ABOUT THfc UPB AND DOWNS 

OF THE LO VE GAME I

PJ

D o r i s D a y
Tony Randall* .

EDiE ADAMS-JACK OAKIE 
JACK KRUSCHEN
mm W SIANUV MANX) *■ PAUL MEANING 

a nwUTSHtflBOas MARTIN MELCHU 
mm , RMUI ARTHUR m m  a DQBUtT MANN
■ CaaNw.aaaMwoala-Mil
CHILDREN 25c
STUDENTS 50c
ADULTS 80c

OPEN 11:45 
SHOWS AT 

1:011 - 1+3 - 3:10 
7:13 .  9:30

Itilz  TIuM trc

Jupancsa women right at tha 
lima when American woman 
are going all out for Japanese 
effect* In their home* and 
gardens.

Almost any decorating mug- 
ueinu you pick up today has 
articles and plcturaa showing 
American women how to cre
ate typical Japanese charm In 
everything from house design 
to furniture ami little "Intim
ate" gardens.

Walk into a furniture store 
or Inlrriur derorutiug shop and 
thn oriental effeet la all over 
thn place—In everything from 
flower arrangement* to pil
lows on the floor, in place of 
chairs.

So what it nil adds up to la 
that the Japanese women are 
spending their money to west- 
ernliu themselves and Ameri
can women urn spending their 
munry to try and bring the 
"charm of the Orient" ta their 
own hornet and gardens.

So Hast Ie no longer East 
and West Ie no longer Weib— 
so far as the woman of the two 
part* of the world are con
cerned.

They are busy burrowing 
Ideas from each other In 
beauty, fashion and decoration 
—each group apparently de
termined to have tha best of 
th* two worlds.

Hales Bertie#
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Halo* 
2600 Hanford Ave. PA 1-4136

PHONE KA 3-1116

V l o m i c ( ti rv rl
HI Ur - I M T H E A l R f

ENDS TON IIP, - 7:00 - 10:11
"SQUARE JUNGLE"

Toay Curtis .  Pat Crowley 
Plus At 1:06 Only

"THE RAW EDGE"
Itory Calhoun • Color

PHI. *  SAT.

IHO TRIPLE HILL
81.00 A CARLOAD

N«. 1 - Return Showing 
WALT DISNEY’S 

"101 DALMATIANS"
No. 3 • Western Action

"13 FIGHTING MEN"
No. I  -  Action In Color

"THE BIG GAMBLE"

PLEASE NOTE 
Above program for Pri. • Sat. 

Wonderful
Family Entertainment

Television Tonight
THURSDAY I*. M.

4:#t (II  Channel t  Newsroom 
(•> News and Weather 
(J ) t CCrlork Movie 

0:10 III Atlantic W aathtr 
1:11 ( I t  Newacopa

(»> Mld-Ft*.  News 
4+1  <*> Milestone*
«:I0 <*> Weakly  ap art !  R e 

view
(I) Court nf Monte 

Chrleto
f i l l  (2 ) Huntley Rrlnklay

( I )  I luntlna A  Fishing 
with Hun 

T:0« ( I )  Derringer 
i * l  Htartlm*

7:19 <<) D oug K d n a rd i  
7:10 (2 ,  Tha Outlawa

to*Hot, Cummings gnaw 
(* )  It lpo.nl 

l.*S (St D onne Head
(4) Frontier Clrcua 

1:1* (1 ) Dr. Kildare 
(I) leal McCuyt 

l ; M  (It tlroucho Mara Shaw 
12) Dr. Klldar*
<t| My Three Sons 

1:11 <11 H a it i
t*t (lartrude liar* Shaw 
(ll Mergla

10:04 ( O  t'HH llapurta
(1) King A long  With 

Mitch
( I )  Cntnuehablaa 

l l i 00 (1 )  Ntwacopa
<«) Chennai 1 Newsroom 
( » )  Mld-Pla. New a 

11:1. IS) H o l ly w ood  Movie 
Calvacade ,

1 1 : 1 0  11) Rack Pear
II Channel 1 Theater 

1:0# l l )  News

FRIDAY A. M.
0:11 (1 ) Man On
0:10 11) Cant. Clnearoom

(0) Cottage o f  the Air 
10) W ake  Op Movie*

7:20 t i t  Farm Market Report 
7:1# 11) Today

10) W ake  Dp C artoon ! 
7:00 (VI "M ickle 's  llnepel

Tima"
7:01 (0 ) N awe-W eather  
1:00 (V) Mlckay Keane Show

III  Captain Kangaroo 
l : ! t  (1| Feather and N ew ,  
1:10 1 2 ) Today

11) Cartoonvlll*

1:00 ,2 )  Jack Delano Show 
( I )  hpanleb R om per

Room
0:20 ( I )  Robin Hond 
> : l i  (0 ) Central Fla. N'twa 

and Interview* * 
10:00 (I) asy when

(0 ) Calendar 
( » )  Trouble With F a 

ther
toil# (2 ) Flay T our  l lunch  

|0| I l .o i#  Lucy 
(0) Rich Flan Cooking  

School
11:00 12) Fries Ie Right

(0 ) Video Village 
III  Th* Tasan

11.14 (2) Concentration
(I I  Harprltt Fackaga
I )  1 Tours For A Hong 

11:00 <1) Tour F lrtt  Im pres
sion

(1 )  L ove  n f  l . i f*
( » )  Camouflage

FRIDAY I*. M.
11.10 ( I )  Make That Fare

(I )  Truth or Cones- 
nuances

12:12 f l )  Out ding Light 
11:10 (1 ) NUC News Report 
1:00 ( I )  Focue

( l l  I Married Joan 
I t )  Day In Court 

! ; l l  (0 ) Ae The World Turns
II )  Orbit

1:00 (11 Jsn Murray Nhow
( I )  Search for T om or 

row
1:00 (11 Jans W yman Show 
1:10 (11 Loretta Young

(0) Art Llnkletter
(1 ) Haven Kays

1:00 (II  Toung Dr. Matins
(0 ) Millionaire *
(1) Queen F or  A Day 

1:10 (1 ) Dur Five Daughters
( ! )  W ho Do Tou Trust  

0:00 (1 ) Make Room  For 
Daddy

(0 ) llrlghtsr Day 
(0 ) American Randetand 

l : ' 0  (0 ) Secret Storm
0:10 ( l l  Here's Hollywood

(0 ) The Kdge o f  Night 
1:00 ( l l  Movie

III t'nrla W alt 
III Fopaya Flaytinua* 

i : ! 0  (0) Father Known Heat
0:00 (V) Hreverd News

diightiqhiA
TV  Time Previews

8 9 p.m. (CBS.) Frontier 
C'ircui. "H ie Hunter and the 
Hunted.”  Eddie Albert seldom 
disappoint* In a itarring role 
and certainly not tonight. He 
appears ai a doctor caught in 
a web of clrcumstanceo when 
he lakes In i  wounded young 
man and trie* to aava hi* life. 
Tha brother of tha wounded 
man meanwhile h u  taken 
over the town, trying to 
icarrh nut and kill Ihc man 
who ohot Iiia kin. Featured in 
the role of the doctor's wife 
Is Jocelyn Brando, talented 
alater of Marlon. Hip Torn ap
pears as tho big brother-bad- 
man, with regulars Chill Wills, 
Richard Jaeckel and John 
Derek.

6:30-9 p.m. (ABC.) The Real 
McCoys. "Honesty ta the Beat 
Policy.'* Grandpa is "happy 
aa a jaybird and proud as a 
peacock" when he pulls what 
he thlnki la a sharp deal rent
ing the farm'* fruit and vege
table aland In a man from 
lown. Ilia pride in his own 
shady deal la reverted and he 
learna a leiton in honesty 
when the city slicker turns the 
deal to hlo own advantage. 
Waller Brennan start with 
Richard Crenna, Kathy Nolan 
and IJoyd t'orrtlgan.

6:30 9:30 p.m. (NBC.) Dr. 
Kildare. "The Glory Hunter." 
Dr. Kildare end Dr. GiUetpie 
give I)r. Stewart a warm wel
come when he arrive* at Blair 
General Hospital from faroff 
India. Dr. Stewart, played by 
Alfred Hydcr, i* here to raise 
funds for his outpost hospital, 
but guest slar Martin Balaam, 
In the role of reporter Lacey, 
doesn't believe him.

9:30-10 p.m. (CBS.) The 
Gertrude Berg Show. "Peace 
Corps." Can this be the same 
Fabian who stirred headlines 
with hla role of a psychopathic 
killer in a recent "Bus Stop" 
episode T In this one, Pabe ii 
a true blue all-American lad 
who want* to join the Peace 
Corps, but is thwarted by hla 
father'i stubborn opposition. 
Leave it to Mrs. G. (Gertrude 
Berg) and Professor Crayton 
(Sir Cedric Hardwick#) to 
rally to Fablan'a worthy 
causa.

•:30-|q p.m. (ABC.) Margie. 
"A Lesson in Teaching." It's 
hard to swallow Margie’s 
(Cynthia Pepper) naivete in 
this one. Like a child, rather 
than the hep teenstcr she 
really la, Margie Idolizes a 
new teacher (Sue Randall) so 
much that she decides to give 
up all pleasures, Including 
hoy friends, to become a 
teacher herself.

9:30-10 p.m. (NBC.) Hate). 
"The Tryat-Buster." liaxei's 
Insight into probable disasters 
gains another notch when she 
predict! trouble for the flax- 
lera over an ax-glrl friend 
seeking legal advlc* from 
George for a divorce. If she 
had been more detailed, Ha
zel would have predicted more 
trouble for George than for 
tha Baxter*, since it ll 
George who is singled oul for 
a punch in the snoot by the 
irate husband. Kathy Browne 
and Walter Heed play the 
squabbling rouple with stars 
Shirley Booth. Don Defore and 
Whitney Blake.

To Meet Morales
SAN FRANCISCO <UP»— 

Fernando Barreto, a stable- 
mate of world bantamweight 
champion Eder Jofre, will 
meet Hilario Morales ol 
Mexico tn a 10-round fight 
Feb. 36.

Jofre win defend hta crown 
on the aame program against 
Herman Marques.

Monroe Home Club 
Presents Program

MRS. EVERETT DIRKSEN. tight, wife of U. S. 
Senntoi Everett Dirknen, of Washington, D. C. 
and her mother, Mrs. L. Carver, are hounegueHta 
of Mrs. Gregory Kesscnich, at her home on 
Plumona Drive, DcBary. (Cox Photo)

Mrs, Hopkins Hostess For Breakfast
By France* Wester

A Come As You Are Break
fast, held at the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Hopkins, on the Long- 
wood Hoad, was enjoyed by

Ladies Society 

Installs

New Officers
The Ladies Society of the 

Brotherhood of LocomoUve 
Firemen and Enginemen, 
Lodge 334, met at the home 
of Mrs. Eudnnal Ethridge for 
the regular bualneaa and soc
ial meeting.

Mra, J. A. Calhoun, a past 
preiident, presided at the bus
iness session. Routine reports 
were received and the year 
books were distributed by the 
committee.

An installation service was 
conducted for officers who 
were not able to be present at 
lite regular Installation. Mrs. 
H. E. Turner served as in
stalling officer and those in
stalled were Mrs. Callahan, 
a* Inner guard; Mrs. J. R. 
Wells Jr„ chaplain, and Mra. 
H. H. Fortner, trustee.

Mra. Ethridge and to hos
tess, Mra. Harold Keeling, 
served refreshments to those 
present. Other* attending In
cluded Mrs. Paul Refried, Mrs. 
H. J. Bridges, iMrs. Robert 
Eiiencoff, Mrs. E. P. Williams 
Jr., Mrs. George llarta and 
Mra. Harry Wilson.

The trumpeter swan ha* 
staged a dramatic comeback 
from the brink of catinction. 
In 1933 only 46 adult trumpet- 
era could tie counted in the 
United States. Today, thank* 
to conservation, 1.300 of the 
iurdly birds live in the con
tinental United State*.

DANCE
ACEY DUCEY CLUB

(Iat. it lad. Claaa Petty Officer* Club)
Sunday, Ftb. 18 .  8:30 til 12:30 P. M.

MUSIC A FLOOR SHOW B Y -  
DEL FORREST A CO. v 
The Hit ml atsr New Tears Dance Y /r ^ "  
will entertain yon.

$

DOOR PRIZE
Tieketa Available AI Club

M ONDAY FEB. 12th THRU SATU R D A Y FEB. 17th 
6 BIG D AYS AN D  6 BIG NIGHTS

PAGE COMBINED SHOWS
ON THE MIDWAY

20 RIDES —  10 SHOWS

Seminole County Fair
HIGHWAY 11-9! HOUTII OP HANFOKD 

SPONSORED BY POST S3 AMERICAN LEGION

a group of Lake Mary wom
en last week.

They were surprited with in
vitations early in the morning 
—and it is against the rules 
of fair play not to go ai you 
are, which made more fun 
for all.

Those who were able to at
tend included the Mmci. P, E. 
Donaldson, Johnny Spinel!!, 
John W. Pllley, Kay Nlchot- 
ion, Kibble Wickle, Charles 
Sassman, G. W. Dodson, Har
vey Pugh, Luna Eilh, Faye 
Roberta, Becky Walker, Mar
garet Ulmer, Cecil J. Mixon, 
Gladya Stewart, Frank Evans, 
Elizabeth Thompson. Lin No- 
guelra, Fannie Leffler.

Mickey Mooney, Janet Scho- 
wnb, Ruby M. Linden, Martha 
Riley, Delore! Wilber, Joe 
Smathers, Be* Sinkbell, Bes
sie Bebee, Elaine Morrli, 
Laura Mae Cox, Curtis Green, 
Jean Carlson, Evelyn Thomp
son, Robert Bugcnslein, Cor
nelia Bugenstein, D a m o n  
Scott, Lillian Cordon, Clara 
Slaven, Laura Hopkins, Don 
Smith and 14 children.*

Gordon Bristol) was guest 
apeaker at the monthly meet
ing of the Monroe Home Dem
onstration Club. The group 
met in White Hall of the Up- 
■ala Preabytcrian Church.

Mr. Brisaon apokc on “ What 
To Do During a Family 
Crlili.”  He stated that it was 
perfectly natural for people 
not to want to think about 
anything pertaining to the end 
of life, yet everyone know* 
that it will come. He advised 
the group to be prepared for 
thla emergency. At the con
clusion of his talk, he anawer- 
cd questions of the members.

Mrs. Ed Flttgerald, presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting and received reports 
from the fashion show. Plans 
were discussed concerning the 
county fair.

Mr*. H. L. Johnson, County 
Council president, read a let
ter of thanks from the local 
USO. She and Mra. N. O. 
Nordgren were appointed to 
attend a "home management" 
course at the HD Center. It

will be under the leadership 
of Mrs. Catherine Knarr, a 
member of the Home Demon
stration Staff, at Tallahassee.

Decorations were carried 
out in a Valentin* theme. 
Three large heart shaped 
cakes were decorated and 
topped with the words “ Lake 
Monroe Horn* Demonstration 
Club."

Mr*. John Andes, Mra. Dolly 
Devine and Miss Myrtle Wil
son were welcomed as guesla. 
Others present were Mrs. 
Jack Standifer, Mra. Hatel 
Gardner, Mrs. Tom Thomp
son, Mrs. William Carroll, 
Mra. C. E. Hunter, Mra. 
Nordgren, Mra. Brad Thayer, 
Mrs. J. II. Tindel, Mra. Louise 
Bushlow and Mra. William 
Coveney.

DIAMONDS . . . .
Tha Gift That LaaSa Pi

G
W A L TN E Y
264 B. P A M  ATE.
Open Frl. Niehfs 'Ul •

Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y

S h er w in -Will ia m s
Pa in ts

• 4
Bwavtifwl I n k s
BiGIM

WITH SUPER'
DfUMf LATEX WAU MINT 

•AUOM |£A9

Paint woodwork and trim 
witk color* naUhing

KEMGLO &
* 2 '”

Th e  S h er w in -Will ia m s  Co.
117 MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-IG81

c . p

< 3 ?

C O B B E R S
vn-r ti/?

TO 
w  ‘

Cosmos

UNIVERSAL APPEAL
. . .  I* the order of th* day with 
“ Coainoa." a high-flying little 
flaL California Cobblers take* 
petals of contrasting color and 
fashions an open cent flower 
that blooms brightly with all 
your new spring and summer 
casuals. Yours In several colors.

Only $9.96

PAIR AND SQUARE
. . . "Miter," a fashionable new 
■hue that'e neatly trimmed with 
triangular cutouts and metallic 
diamond*. California Cobblers 
shape* a stacked walking heel 
then dovetails ll perfectly with 
a iqunra toe. Your* In several 
colors.

Only 811.95

C\C|

S 8 ?J&sfeo-'3Wn"
 ̂jpi

&

Miter
Qjl*

9p c iA  S h o e  S io A e
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

kj\

s ■
* V
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Janet Honored With Birthday Da.nce
"Harpy Birthday Swert Six

teen" was the reason for all 
Hie excitement ar.it activity at 
the Jahnson home, Itott Dei 
Air Blvd., Saturday. A birth
day party ami -lanco were 
given for Janet who was cele
brating the important date

by her parent'. Mr. ar.d .Mrs 
Clifford Joilman, that night.

The (arty y.rs held in the 
garage wi Ich had been gaily 
decorate.! in red and white 
streamed, hearts and cupids. 
carrying out the Valentine 
mo'if. The red and white

streamer* floated gractlully 
from the center to oil corner* 
of thr ream, bedechrd with 
multicolored balloons.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid w ith a Valentine cloth 
and held a large red anti white 
cihc with 15 red eantllc*, in-

s e r l b e d  •'Happy Birthday 
Janet.”

Dancing to recorded mu*le 
'-■* enjoyed during Hie even
ing and punch, potato chip* 
and heart candies were served 
with the cake.

Janet wa* showered with 
clila of every shape and »lie. 
T<io honorce and her friend* 
enjoyed every minute of the 
evening, laughing, chatting 
am' stinting.

Guests Included Roy Wil
liam*, Lorraine St. Clair, 
Tommy Cason. Kathy Trout. 
Mike i’ etninie, Kathy Btillcr, 
Marion Anderson, Sharon 
Williams, (iary Bishop, Mar
ilyn littnl. 1 hinny McCall, Arm 
Mahan, Harry Johnson, Mary 
Scolt, Tim Richards, Carol 
Thomas, Lamar Edridge, 
Penny Bro iks, Sonny Messer, 
Maria Howland, Jack Kluin.

HOSTESSES nnil the hnnorec ndntlre the refreshment tnlilc nt tho bridal 
shower honoring Mi?s Dorothy Eourakre. From left art) .Mrs. Chntlea 
Jenkins, Miss Fourukrc, her mother, Mrs. 0. E. Fourakrc and Mrs. C. B. 
Wynn. (ilcrnld I’ hoto)

Dorothy Fourakre Honored 
With Miscellaneous Shower

• Spend Weekend

In Orlando

T h e Andersons

DeBary Personals
Brenda Brown, Bohby John

son. tlobbl tthikc, Paul File- 
ger, Donna Howland, Cary 
Itenfro, Marian Weber, Hubert 
Murrie, Bonnie Todd, Buddy 
Lawson, Paula Klnm, Benny 
Wiillge, Donna Peters, Hlcky 
Benton, Lynn McCord, Karl 
Black. Janice Williams, Lloyd 
Freeman, Rosemary Flowers, 
Wayne Kelly, Clifford Cohen, 
Brad Wallace, Busty McAllis
ter, Stove Clark, Theron 
Petty, Bun Outlaw, Clint Phil
lips and Billy Crime*.

By Mrs. Adam .Muller 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har

old Wills at their Naranj* 
Hoad home this week were 
Mr and Mrs. II. Guudrcau of 
Fall Itlvcr, Mass.

Mrs. Francis Coughllan en
tertained a group of friend* 
with a luncheon Friday at her 
home on Alano Hoad. Guest of 
honor whs Miss Mabel Lcleb

of Chatham, N. J.. who is 
spending the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Weary.

Miss Jane Vaught celebrat
ed her tztli birthday Sunday 
at her home on Narnnja ltd.

Recent guest* of Hvv. and 
Mrs. Damon Scott were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Iaiwry of 
Gracevllle, Fla. Mr. Lowry, 
who is studying for the min

istry, is attending the Graee- 
vllle Bible College,

Mr*, llsrry K. Brown visited 
her daughter amt grandson In 
Jacksonville last weekend.

If you can't attend a show- 
er it is gracious—though not 
absolutely necessary—to send 
a gift.

TO SAMPLE THE PUNCH and other refreshment* tire these 
t Jnnet Johnson’s birthday party. Left to riyrht are Lorraine 

V Janet and Kathy Trent. Jn hack are Cary Renfro, Ray Williartis 
and Mike Petrunic. (Herald Photo)

Like cupld with hU arrow  —  you  can 't m laal The way

to a tfill's heart Is through her Ro-Juy treasures! 

Woo her with lingerie soft and 

feminine. Win her with sportswear 

for her active living! You Just can’t 

miss with a gift from Ro-Juy.

* Accredited charge 
accounts welcomed!

Miss Dorothy Fourskre, 
bride-elect of Jimmy Ross, 
was guest of honor Monday 
evening at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs, 
Charles L. Jenkins, 023 Ca
mellia Court. Sunland Kstates, 
Mrs, C. B. Wynn was co-hos
tess.

The refreshment table was 
centered wilh an arrangement 
of red, white and blue carna
tion*, flanked by two white 
burning taper*.

Refreshments of eake and 
coffee were served to the 
guest*. Thr large white eake 
was decorated with pink and 
green roses and designs.

Carnes were played amt 
prise* awarded to Mr*. W. O. 
Mills and Mrs. J. K. Hodge.

Other guests were Mrs. J. 
W. Kuykendall, Mr*. N. It. 
Wielsma, Ledr. Frances lilt* 
chell, Mrs. 0. E. Fourakre, 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrt. A. E. 
Meek*. Mrs. T. W. Oordy, 
Mrs. J. A. McGrath, Mrs. 
Chester Oxford, Mila Helen 
Smith and Mrs. BUR* Alex
ander.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY

Regular monthly meeting of 
First Presbyterian Chunk 
deacons, ? : «  o.m.

V
chiffon . . . straws and 

flowered HATS

and the very lateatt 
COLT) HANDBAGS for 

daytime Into cocktail wear

ni« c.rt, r M A R Y  _ E S T H E R ’S
always nice. - y fBlurln_ Kashlona Just For You*

214 N. Park Art. FA 1-3381

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ander
son of Lake Mary intended 
the funeral of Mrs. E. G. 
Duckworth, a pioneer resident 
of Orlando, Friday. Mrs. 
Duckworth had been a friend 
of Mrs. Anderson since the 
latter's family moved to Or
lando in 1903.

Sunday, the Andersons-were 
dinner guest* of Mrs. George 
It. Patterson and her son, 
George Jr., at their Winter 
Park home. .Mrs. William 
Strothers, a former resident 
of Lake Mary, was also a 
guest.

In tho aftern-Min. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Evans, also of 
Lake Mary, came by, so 
this group of friends had a 
real visit. Mrs. Struthors Is 
spending tho winter In Orlan
do and it is hoped that she 
can get over to Lake Mary to 
see more of her former 
friends.

Lake Mary 

Residents 

Visit Student
Mrs. Ruby M. Linden and 

Mrs. Alible E. Freese of Lake 
Mary spent the past weekend 
at Tampa and St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Ltnden attended an Im
portant dinner In Tampa and 
they visited the Florida Pres- 
bylcrlan campus and Joy 
Wester, Mr*. Freese's grand
daughter, who is a freshman 
at the college.

Joy had just returned from 
■ trip to Mexico wills a group 
of other student* and gave 
them some gifts she brought 
back with her.

They report that the wea
ther wai much warmer there 
and nice far their stay. Before 
returning homo they look the 
skyline drive aver the bridge 
between St. Petersburg and 
Bradenton.

•AIKS. LOUISE WILSON celebrated her 90th birthday, recently, nt a 
ten Riven by her niece. Mrs. J. V. Illchnnls. Mrs. Wilson, who now lives nt 
the Volusiu Nursing Home, in DoLnnd, is u former resident of Enterprise, 
nfld ninny of her friends there called to wish Iter n happy anniversary. 
She loves to receive cards and notes from her former friends; With the 
honoree are her brother. Russril l'atmer, Enterprise, left and Iter young
est son, Jim Wilson, of Pompano Bench. (Photo by Cox)

VAH-9 Wives Hold Personals 

Informal Meeting
An informal gathering of 

VAH-tl tkfficcrs Wives was 
held Sunday evening at the 
homo of Mrs. T. A. Wagner. 
This group of wives enjoy 
many such meetings to ex
change news and items of mu
tual Interest.

The wives were delighted 
with the announcement ol two 
hlrtlis, a son to Ledr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cjrson and a 
daughter to Lt. (JO ami Mrs 
It. J. Tolle.

Mrs. Stanley Pochontlo was 
welcomed ai a new member 
of the group.

Refreshments wore a real 
gourmet's delight consistin'! of 
nut cake with sauce, fruit 
cake, butterscotch-lemon pie 
and cheese cake.

Those attending were Mrs 
J. T, Been. Mrs. Richard 11.

Cooke, Mr*. E. L, Ebhcrt, 
Mr*. Warren Fordham, Mrs. 
Raymond Fox.

Mr*, it. D. Ha reap, Mrs. X 
O. Karnes, Mr*. W. V. Lassen, 
Mrs. A. F. Reno, Mr*. F. 1). 
Slipp, Mrs. K. D. Kuglcr, 
Mrs. J. W. Hebert and Mrs. 
It. A. Wing.

Friends of sirs, Frank 
Meisch will regret to team 
Hint she ts in Seminole Me
morial Hospital recuperating 
from surgery. Her daughter, 
Mrs. L. F. HartsfleM, and son. 
Brandt, of Jacksonville are 
spending some time with Mr*. 
John Ludwig,

It 1* especially important 
for incmbera of an organiza
tion to express appreciation, 
when the speaker ts not being 
paid for the lecture.

FEBRUARY

CLEAN - UP
WINTER APPAREL

REDUCED TO CLEAR

•  SLACKS •  FELTS 
SUITS •  SWEATERS

•  JACKETS •  COATS 
ODDS and ENDS

30%  to 50%  and LESS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

K ot^ O tL
MEN'S WEAR.

115 S. Magnolia Are. Sun ford FA 2-1535

Q lm .
0  MEN

Final Clearance

Solid*, Pluid*, Pastel colors in slim 
hiputitched pleated nnd A-line styles 
dacrmi, cotton  cashmere & wool 
blends.

Skirts
VALUES 7.98 to 14.95

Reduced to $5 —  $6 —  $8
MATCHING

Sweaters
VALUES 5.98 to 14.95

Reduced 3.98 to 8.98
* Sorry not nil Hires nnd colors

M nalea

l ln a t

• No Refund*

• No Exchange*
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Purpose Of Newspaper Explained
Ilr Mona Grinstead 

Responsibilities of * news
paper to tiie areal it aerve* 
and the area*' responsibility 
to the newspaper were ex
plained Tucaday night by 
Sanford Herald Managing 
Editor Larry Vcrahel at the 
North Orlando Village Council 
Meeting.

Alao present for the meet
ing were County Cotnmlssion- 
era Vernon Dunn, John Fill- 
Patrick and Jim Avery and 
County Zoning Board Mem
ber George flobrow 

Kxamplea of failure In com
munity obligation! and on the 
part of the newapaper were 
cited by the apeaker who 
pointed out that North Or
lando waa not reproaented at 
all at the recent meeting of 
the Long Range Planning 
Committee In Sanford and 
that the paper failed to auf- 
ficientiy cover planning meet- 
Inga for county-wldo drain
age aevcral montha ago.

Vcrahel told of effort! made 
by the Herald during the patt 
year to give better aervlce

Legion Post 
Gets Charter 
Of Scout Troop

By Mr». Adam Mailer
DeBary'a Herbert D. Gibb 

American Legion Boat, meet
ing laat Thursday night in the 
Community Center, recrived 
the charter of Boy Scout 
Troop MO aa aponaora of the 
troop .

Special gueata attending for 
the presentation were Tom Al 
bert, St. Jolina District Execu
tive of Boy Scouta of America 
and l^glunnnlre C. G. Caldwell 
of Jacksonville.

Speakers for the troop who 
alao attended the meeting 
were Scoutmaater Jack Jack- 
son and W. T. Corbett, Institu
tional representative; Walter 
Davla, committeeman; a n d  
Stave Jackson and Douglas 
Harrison, Scouta. Scout Wei- 
leafy Corbett accepted the new 
flag presented by Legion Com
mander William Brumbaugh 
and tha entire group In first 
salute.

Refreshments and a social 
period concluded the meeting.

lo Smith Seminole areaa and 
expanded briefly on future 
plana for this part of the 
county.

He pointed out that new* 
of (he County Commission 
meetings la given good front 
page coverage In the Her-

ald’a effort* lo keep the peo
ple Informed and advised 
that he felt It a resident's 
duty to read the accounts.

He explained Hint newt of 
a community la used through
out the paper rattier than In 
a specific location in an ef

fort lo get readers "not ]u«t 
to read THEIR newt but to 
read the ENTIRE paper."

Avery spoke up to point out 
that a newipaper is Just like 
any other buainesa in the 
county . . , "they have pro- 
blcma with equipment and

SO MUCH l-’UN nro the rehearsals for “ Mr. Crano of Sleepy Hollow”  that 
the Lyman Choralalres cant la meeting twice a day in preparation for tho 
Feb. 17 performance. Shown here, left to right, are GcorKc Lewis, Cloria 
Lovcall, Lem mi a Hoover, Dawn Rarnes, Elizabeth Lunn ami Laurie ( ’heat- 
ham. (Herald Photo)

Comedy Program Set 

By Lyman Choralaiers

4-H’ers Plan 
Bake Sale

North Orlando 4-H Club 
members will sponsor a hake 
sale Saturday to raise money 
for their trip with the Semi
nole County 4-11 Cluha (o the 
Florida Stata Fair in Tampa 
cn Feb. IT.

The sale will be conducted 
from the rarporte of Mrs. An
ton Krccck’s home at 140 N. 
Edgemon Ave.

By Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High School 

Choralalrci will present "Mr. 
Crane of Slcrpy Hollow," a 
musical corned), in the 
school auditorium on Feb. IT 
at 8 p. m.

The group ia so enthus
iastic about the gay musical 
that rehearsal! are taking 
place both before and after 
ichuol.

The plot, Inaplred by Wash
ington Irving's "legend of 
Sleepy Hollow," Is in a mo
dern setting. The story cen
ters around Ihe Sleepy Hol
low School for Young Lad
ies where Ike Crane, played 
by George Lewis, ia hired as 
a dancing Instructor. Ike and 
Tom Bones, played by Lem- 
mle Hoover are rivals for 
Ihe hand of Kathy Van Cas- 
id ,  played by GUiria Lovc
all. f.aurie Cheatham and 
Dawn llarnca, In (he roles of 
Dean Roberts and Dottle, al
so play important parts in 
the production.

Others in the cast are 
Eugene Reams, Elisabeth 
Lunn, Grace llulbert, Ron- 
nle Dill, Larry Dill and Drn-

nli Hern. Mis. Willis Den- 
aon, tho director is assisted 
by Ramon Delgado, Lyman 
dramatic* instructor. 

Bandmaster Michael Fisher 
is in charge of tho orchestra 
which will accompany the 
production.

Oviedo TU  
Announces 
Valentine Event

1 lly Jean I.ylra
The Training Union of the 

Oviedo First nuptial Church 
bin announced Unit it will 
nponsor a Valentine Huni|Uct 
in the Oviedo School Cufelor- 
lum on Valentine’!  Day with 
serving In begin at 0:30 p. m. 
to he followed by a program 
at 7:30 p. in.

A King ami Queen of tha 
flnnipn-t will be selected dur
ing tbe nvrnlng from among 
representativva elected from 
each Ttl department.

All young people of the area 
who ore planning to Attend 
should make reservation* this 
week.

Hobbyists Asked 
To Contribute 
To Fair Exhibit

Mrs Kay Sassman of Lake 
Mary, who Tuesday called 
on residents of the area for 
special Items needed to com
plete (he community's Coun
ty Fair Exhibit, today asked 
(hat all hobbyists of the vici
nity contribute In the dis
play.

Articles of interest will be 
received at Mrs. Sassman's 
home or at the American Le
gion Fair Grounds just south 
of (lie Sanford City limits on 
Hwy. 17-92 on Saturday and 
Sunday when workers will be 
setting up (lie exhibit.

limited personnel and every 
edition they put out is a 
trial.

"I have less reason than 
anyone In (ha county to en
courage this paper but I feel 
that it ia everyone'* duly to 
read it . . .  it is the only 
piper in the county carrying 
all legal advertisements 
which I feel people should 
read just aa they do the 
rest of the paper.”  he laid.

Avery also pointed out that 
it It the responsibility of a 
newsman to "report as It 
happen*.”  Thla man can 
write an article of what went 
on here tonight and he can 
slant it and lurn It to give 
the citiicni a completely dif
ferent meaning from the way 
It was intended without ever 
telling a lie," he explained.

"The twist is in style now 
, . , whipping the county of
ficials Is stylist in this coun

ty and the paper, to a great 
degree, ii responsible for 
this," he stated.

Dunn offered the opinion 
(hat "citizen* take a delight 
in ridiculing public officials. 
They think we’ll take It so 
they’ll vole for us in the next 
election but they're wrong.

"H more meetings like this 
were held there would be bet
ter communication with (he 
citizens and county commis
sioners. I don’t know when 
I’ve enjoyed a belter meet
ing or had so much fun," 
he concluded.

During the following open 
discussion, deviations in topic 
ranged from the Nova Pro
ject to a Civil Defense Warn
ing System with questions 
coming from both the council 
and the audience.

The council's regular busi
ness meeting was held at the 
close of the program.

LAKE MARY FIREMEN hnve runhed construction on the new Fire Hull 
additions in order that they nny be used for Saturday's annual chicken 
barbecue supper scheduled to begin at 5 p. m. Addition of the room pro
vides for meetings and social functions which previously have been held 
in the truck storage charters. Proceeds from the supper will go toward* 
construction costs. (Herald Photo)

Eagle Court
By June Casselberry

Iloy Scout Troop 341 of Casselberry will 
conduct its first Eagle Court during its 13 year 
history Ht 7:30 p. m. Sunday when Pete Carlson 
will be awnled the highest rank in scouting.

Set appropriately on Hoy Scout Sunday, the 
event will take place in the Lyman School Audi
torium.

Scoutmnsler Ted Daniel has invited other 
scouts and ncoutors of the area to attend, par
ticularly those who have attained the Engle runk.

/

HUOWNIE TROOP 600, Ixingwood's newest, meets each Tuesday after
noon after school at the First Pentecostal Church with Mrs. Robert Hist- 
line aa leader and Mrs. Robert Tullock, co-leader. Members ure, front from 
left, Linda Poller, Marylyn Derickson, Vickie llcarren and Kathy LnBree. 
Second row, from left, Patsy Grant, Lynn Pope, Debbie Kilmer and Mary 
hue Reiter. Third row from left, Frances Histline, Cathy O'Barr, Betsy 
Kirkland and WiDa Reck ley. Back row, from left, Wanda Tullock, Teresa 
CundUf, Brenda Judd and Eileen Sammet, (Herald Photo)

P-TO To Show 
Spring Styles 
In Long wood

Tha latest Spring fashion* 
In women’s and children'* 
wear will ba shown at the 
Longwood Elementary School 
at S p. m. today when the l’ -TO 
presents "Roman Holiday” In 
tha auditorium .

Mrmbera of the faculty and 
I’-TO und their children will 
show women's clothes from 
I'liiyxitl Fashions and chil
dren'* atylea from Fern Park 
Clothiers. Comedy and musical 
entertainment I* scheduled on 
tha program during which 11 
door prize* will he givan and 
refreshments will be served.

Tickets will he on sale at the 
door with all proceeds from 
the evening to go to the 
school.

Early Comers 
To Get* Choice 
Azalea Plants

By Jane Casselberry
The Men's Club of the Cas

selberry Community Methodist 
Church, located on Hwy. 17-B2 
In Casselberry, will hold an 
Azalea Rale starting at 1) a. m 
on Saturday.

The azaleaa, planted adja- 
rent to the church on property 
recently purchased aa part of 
the expansion program, are 
large plants o f the brilliant 
red Hhodalea variety, a Bel 
glan azalea, grown by Cosset 
berry Gardens, Inc.

They will lie sold at bargain 
prices and the supply Is limit 
ed. Interested persona am ad 
vised to come early to avoid 
dlsappolntmant in selection of 
plant*.

Firemen To Meet
Tha DvItaly Volunteer Fir*' 

men's A*in, will meet a\ 7:30 
p. m. today In tha Fir* House 
with Thornton Smith presid
ing, AU men of DeBary are 
invited to attend.

Humor Intersperses Business 
At Oviedo's Council Session

ny Reuben Killebrew
An Oviedo Town Council 

Mrcting la more like a gath
ering of old friends than 
some sessions of town coun
cils in which tho participants 
are at each other’s throats 
over some political maneu
vering.

This la not to aay that they 
are dull. Mayor M. L. Gary 
can atwaya be counted on 
for a . couple or three laughs 
with his fine sense of humor.

An incident which gave 
everybody a laugh came when 
Dot Courier waa reading the 
proposed lease on the aid Ne
gro school which the County 
School Board wants to lease 
to the City of Oviedo. It 
read: "The rent will be one 
dollar a year, paid in ad
vance."

And Councilman Ben June* 
was the “ boat with the most 
and the latest" Monday night. 
He provided the refreshments 
after the meeting consisting 
of coke and cake in honor 
of his new, 11-day old (Mon
day) adopted daughter, Su

san. He said that his seven- 
year-old daughter, Mary Is 
Just as proud ai punch of her 
new sister and that this is a 
welcome development to Mr*. 
Jones and himself.

Getting back to Dot, she 
literally went kiting off 
the beach with five young
ster* and almost was found 
guilty of trespassing. The 
kids were flying a kite and 
the wind Jerked the cord out 
Thrn the shouted at them. 
She told all of them to run 
after It. This attracted a big, 
friendly St. Bernard puppy 
which Joined in the chase. 
Then she shouted at them to 
not t° run. Finally the kite 
string got caught on the 
roof of someone's house. The 
lady cam* out with a 
"whet's-thls- all- about”  ex
pression on her face. Dot ex
plained and the lady was sat
isfied. What the kit* chaser* 
didn't know was that them 
waa a "NO TRESPASSING" 
sign on the property. The 
kitaT It was left Dying high 
from tho rooftop.

Chuluofa Club 
To Equip Area 
For Emergency

lly Carol Jcp«nn
The Grentcr ChuluoU Com

munity Club, at its Board 
Meeting last Friday night, vot
ed to purchase 22 disposable 
oxygen tanks, complete with 
musks and 22 new improved 
resuscitator tubes with masks 
to he distributed at convenient 
stations in the community for 
emergency use*.

Reported plan* ure that the 
stations will bo designated 
through use of green contain
ers equipped with green lights.

Mrs. Virginia Chadwick, rec
reation director, requested and 
was granted permission to up- 
point George Haig as shuffle- 
board supervisor und Mrs. 
Fran Stumpf at assistant 
heart) director for the coining 
season.

Plans also were in ml* for 
having the bcurh area mowed 
and disked, the benches repair
ed and to build an elevated 
lifeguard stand as soun as pos
sible.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

You Can Help
Several Seminole County School* presently 

are conducting active campuignn to Increase the 
number of books in their libraries in order tiiat 
they may fulfill requirements set by state ac
creditation standards.

Parent-Teacher group* nro asking for con
tributions or loans of outgrown or excess hooks 
and some ure engaged in fund raising sales to 
purchase more books.

As Spring housecleaning time approaches, 
wouldn't il he a good idea to get a "head start” 
and give our schools n boost at the same time? 
Every household must have at least one book It 
could spare and where could It find a better pur
pose than in a school library?

Longwood C Of C 
To Discuss 
Fair Exhibit

The Longwood Aren Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 
8 p. m. today at the Civic Lea
gue Building on Church St. for 
Its monthly business and plan
ning meeting.

Discussion will center around 
the Longwood Community Fair 
Exhibit whirh will be repre
sentative of business and In
dustry in the area.

Chamlicr official* a d v i s e  
that if, by chance, any business 
person or manufacturer ha* 
not been contacted, he espe
cially is invited to attend to
night's meeting or bring a rep
resentative placard or display 
directly to the American l e 
gion Fuirgroumls on Saturday 
or Sunday.

Monday night's two hour 
session of the North Orlando 
Civic Assn, at the Village 
Hall was attended by 12 
members and officers of the 
organization.

Details were discussed for 
v proposed fertilizer sale ir 
the area to lie sponsored by 
Ihe association and the North 
Orlando Garden Club. Bob 
Slcphcnsan. Donald Nall and

Firemen Air 
Ills To Council

By Mona Grlnstead
Needed equipment and re

pair* of the Volunteer Fire 
Dept, were enumerated at the 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil Meeting Tuesday n!"ht by 
Fire Chief Ituh Stephenson and 
Councilman Clarence Mem
ory.

Stephenson put in a request 
for Tive fire helmets at a cost 
of 113.50 each and was told 
by Mayor Frank Faiula that 
the firemen would have lo 
raise tho money as the Vill
age has no fund* for this pur
pose.

Mcpory reported that the 
truck needs points, plugs, ml 
sticks and numerous other 
parts lo put il into good run
ning order.

Lake M ary  Girl Reports On Study Of Mexico
Joy Wester of Lake Mary, 

1M1 Valadlctorian of Semi
nole High School and now a 
■tudent al Florida Presby
terian College at St. Peter*- 
burg, spent Ihe entire month 
of January In Mexico with 
a group of other student* 
from the college, for study 
of the language and culture 
of the country.

The group, under the guid
ance of Dr. redro Trakas, 
professor of Spanish, was 
there for a special Winter 
Term Project, a month act 
aside for independent study 
by all students, which in
volves a change of focus 
from four or flvt subject* to 
one done intensively. The 
plan Is the first of its kind 
in the nation. Proof o| the 
effort* comes In a research 
paper submitted at the end 
of the monlh by each stu
dent.

According to Joy's report, 
the expedition started from 
Tampa Airport where the 
students gathered early be
fore flight time to welgh-ln 
with a load limit before 
climbing aboard the giant 
Jet Pan-Am plan* that Dew 
them to Mexico City with 
the only atop being at Yuca
tan for customs Inspection.

Headquarter* were a camp

at Trpoztlan, near Mexico 
City. From thera they trav- 
eled by bus to surrounding 
parti of the country. Among 
the place* Ihey visited were 
the Museum of Arts In Mexi
co City and Ihe University 
of Mexico and palaces, AU 
the wonderful Cathedral of 
Mexico, it seemed atrangc to 
see people walking on their 
knee* reverently and at Ihe 
same time hear noises from 
the markets which are all 
around with Indian dancing 
and merchants selling every
thing, like a great fair, for 
Sunday is market day.

A day waa spent at Taxco, 
the city of silver, and at the 
Interesting pyramids on the 
way. Traveling over the 
mountains was a scary ex
perience, Joy said that if 
you dare look out the win
dows you feel you will go 
over Die cliffs any moment.

Tli* group stopped at Mer
cado del San Juan and ale 
at Sanburns, an American 
restaurant, where itudents 
had fUet ningon end a ban
ana split, then went on to a 
family night club to see In
dian dancers and singeri per
form. They went to a church 
In Cuernavara. They visited 
Tcotchucan, the ancient city 
with the Pyramid of the Sun 
and Moon and the Aztec

ruins, a fantastic sight lo be
hold because they are the 
remaini of the past.

Joy learned how to make 
tortillos from the Mexican 
girls who did Ihe cooking at 
the camp. They were young 
and prepared wonderful meals 
which was amazing to tbe 
modern students, since they 
had no electricity for cook
ing.

For breakfast they served 
eggs, bread, fruit, chocolate. 
For dinner, soup with all 
vegetables, and vegetables 
and meat. Supper was
eggs , pea soup, vege
tables. salad chocolate 
and fruit. The fruits arw won
derful. Joy said, especially 
papayai and pineapple, and 
they are always served for 
dessert. They have wiener
roast* there too, but the 
wieners are smaller and dif
ferent, but good.

Joy washed tier clothes in 
the river on the rocks along 
with the Mexican women. 
She says the people are *o 
friendly there—you can't be
lieve everything you read 
about them, because the met 
wonderful people there and 
think* the Ufa la nice eve ~
If the villages are primative 
and the life so different from 
our*.

The scrrncry was beautiful 
with mountains all around, 
and cows and horses every
where. Joy went horseback 
riding often as the horses are 
smaller and easier lo ride. 
She also went mountain 
climbing. One Interesting 
side-light was the fact that 
hair grow* much faster there 
from all reports from both 
tlie boys and girls.

Trying to change U.S. 
money lo Spanish was hilar
ious, at least for the stu
dents. The weather is warm 
in the day and cold at night. 
The group was there the 
last of December and in time 
to celebrate New Ycara In 
the tradition of another coun
try which will never be for
gotten.

They had a party with a 
pinata and also went to a 
Dull Fight held on Sunday. 
Six bulls were killed. Joy 
said that it is like a slaugh
ter house and Indescribable, 
but after awhile you get used 
lo it and U is lem /ic. The 
ears of :iie bull are cut off 
for the best matador and be 
give* them to the people.

Joy said everyone liked her 
name in Spanish which it 
Alcgria. She brought back 
gifts of remembranc* given

ft si
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Civic Group Discusses Sale; 
Appoints Nominating Group •

Henry Ward of the associa
tion membership will assist 
with the actual selling cam
paign while Stewart Helmly 
will investigate price offer* 
for consignment purchases.

Final plant for live sale 
will tie mode at tha March 
meeting.

Henry Ward was appointed £  
chairman nf a nominating 
committee which It to pro- 
sent its recommendations at 
(lie March meeting for April 
elections. Serving on the 
committee with him will be 
Mr*. Doris Dean, Marge 
Stephenson and Nall.

The group also discussed 
next month's membership re
newal drive and Helmly waa 0  
appointed to handle arrange
ments for getting new cards 
printed with the price not 
lo exceed $10. A treasury 
report showed a balance of 
$69.80 in Ihe organization 
fund.

It was voted to ask Mrs.
J. D. Grinstead to remain 
as secretary with Mrs. Mary 
Campbell to assist. 0

The remainder of the meet
ing was devoted to informal 
discussion of the forthcom
ing March 20 election for two 
council members and of var
ious other community nut
ter*.

t  <»
lo her by Mexican friends in
cluding a ring and a house 
carved of wood typical of 
Tcpoztlan.

All were glad to get bark 
to tlie land of hamburgers 
and potato chips, but return
ed with a certain regret for 
leaving live land of manana, 
south of the border.

Joy concluded her arrount 
with the quotation: “ mid 
pleasures and palaces though 
we may roam, be it ever to 
humble, there's no place Ilka 
home.”

I*  u %
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Kennedy Hits Back At Jap Leftists' Jabs At U.S.

* *  C L O C
By Larry Vershel

SOME LEFT OVEIl NOTES , 
m O M  THE SCHOOL BOARD 
MEETING THURSDAY:

In eight years, enrollment 
in county schools his increas
ed 126 per cent . . .  286 in the 
Oviedo schools in 1953, 524 
now and 2,169 anticipated in 
1966 . . .  300 county families 
work at the Cape , . . operat
ing budget In 1951 was $452.- 
741, now. $923,367 . . . stag
gering figures that by I960 
there will be 25,066 in the 
schools . , . Supt. of Schools 
R. T. Mil wee made a pitch 
for portable classrooms . . . 
no action taken . . . expendi
tures for pupils in this county 
•re among the lowest In the 
state and in 1959 they were 
the lowest at $55.99 per young
ster . . . now we are 12th 
from the bottom . . . over 
$7 million spent during last 
eight years for new school
construction.

• • *
Tlie caretaker of the Balms 

Hotel uas at the police ata- 
lion Thursday trying to get 
Roy Williams1 okay to place 
a no parking sign at the ho
tel ( ! )  Wonder if business is
picking up!

*  •  *

Hope Bennett of Cassel
berry called to tell us that
If Attorney S. J. Davis de
cides not to run for the legis
lature she will seriously con 
sidcr it. She says she has
lots of backing.

• • •
Speaking about forthcoming 

election, candidates for coun
ty offices muil qualify with 
tilt clerk of the circuit court 
between noon Mar. 8 and 
noon, Mar. 20.

T w o  county commission 
posts open, three school board 
posts.

• * •
Would be a good idea If 

each town council or com
mission in the county Invited 
members of the county com
mission to appear before them 
In soma sort of Toupd table 
discussion on mutual prob
lems . . .  It worked In North 
Orlando.

• • •
Tills really happened at our 

local draft board: Two young 
men of 20, lame names, same 
addresses got their Induction 
notices twisted. The big catch 
waa one had failed lo pasi 
hla physical and the wrong 
one was inducted. They’re still 
trying lo figure out which is 
which. . . . Attention General 
Hershey.

• • •
Call him ' ‘ administrative 

aiiistanl," “ county coordina
tor”  or by any other name 
(nice name. Ihat Is) the Board 
of County Commissioners has 
decided that they need, yet, 
NEED, professional help. No 
decision, though, on title and 
no selection of the man.

• • •
While it’s asking too much 

to get another "Moat Valu
able Public Official”  { Pete 
Knowles), it IS possible to 
find a GOOD man with a 
background In education, 
training and practical exper
ience in municipal or county 
administration. And with the 
big job to be done, nothing 
less should be acceptable.

• * •
The decision of Die garden 

clubi to use their many tal 
enta in beautifying our city 
aurely la commendable. Ami 
don’t be surprised if one ol 
the first tough assignments 
undertaken is that of sprucing 
up the grounds of a near 
neighbor of ours on W. First 
Street. We're not pushing it— 
but we know somrona w ho is. 
It will be ■ cooperaUve affair. 

• • •
North Orlando Councilmcn 

Dominic Terebo and Reginald 
Webster have picked up quali
fying petitiona to run for the 
posts they now hold through 
appointment.

m # *
Still in that section of our 

county, the new Chun King 
Rlekahaw Inn makes a strik
ing addition to the roadside at 
Fern Park. Sanford'* Jeno 
Paulucci, the proud owner, is 
going all out lo give folks only 
ihe best in atmosphere and 
food. The formal opening will 
be soon.

• • •
Over S.J miles of county 

roads have been paved since 
October of last year, accord
ing to County Engineer Carl
ton Bins.

TOKYO (UPI) —  Attorney 
General Robert P. Kennedy’s 
Irish temper Hated In a heated 
discussion with traders of the 
leftist Sohyo labor federation 
today and he accused them of 
using a double standard in 
judging the United States and 
Communist countries.

‘‘You have a complete mis

conception of what kind of] 
government and what kind of 
people we are,”  Kennedy aaid. I

He invited hia main antag
onist, Akira Iwai, secretary 
general of Sohyo, to visit the 
United States this spring.

Iwai hesitated in bis reply [ 
and Kennedy pressed him,. 
“ Will you eome this spring!”

Iwai explained ha waa lea*. 
Ing for Europe Saturday. Ken
nedy urged him to eome after- 
ward. Iwai still did not reply 
directly and switched to an
other subject but Kennedy 
would not let him off the 
hook.

“ We’re not forgetting this
matter,”  tha 86-year-old at

torney general said. “You must
eoma.”

Kennedy met the labor lead
ers at a round-table discussion 
and on tha whole it was a 
rather friendly session.

The heated part came when 
Kennedy asked the Sohyo lead
ers if they supported the So
cialist party’s statement that

Americans are a “ group of im
perialists.”

“ Is that the belief of So
h yo!”  Kennedy said, raising 
his voice considerably and 
shaking hit finger at Iwai.

Iwai said that tht way So
hyo saw it. imperialism meant 
' ‘monopolist capitalists'' and 
not necessarily "sending sol

diers with guns* such a* hap
pened In Cuba and Laos.

“ We are not very well im
pressed by the way Americans 
were doing in Cuba and Laos,”  
Iwai said, hastily adding that 
he did not mean American 
soldiers had invadrd these 
countries.

Kennedy shot back, "Rased

on Tibet and Hungary do you 
ronalder Communist China and 
the Soviet Union imperial
ists!"

"I would say there were 
some racial mistakes concern
ed,”  Iwai isld.

Kennedy told Iwai he appar
ently did not use the same 
standards in Judging the Unit-

County Can't Pay 

Sisk, State Rules
The Attorney General's of

fice ruled today that the coun
ty haa no authority to pay 
Orange County Health officer 
W. N. Si»k $100 per month 
supplementary pay for twice 
weekly visits here.

In the past. Dr. Sisk, who 
took over as part-time health 
director when Dr. Clyde D. 
Brothers was fired la-t year 
received no compensation for 
visits here.

However, Seminole County 
pair) out aouu out uf State 
Health Department funds to 
Orange County.

Two weeks ago Orange 
County asked the local county 
commission to give Dr, Sisk 
$100 per month cuinpims.ition.

However, .Slate Auditor

Longwood OKs 
Ordinance To 
Annex Area

\

The Longwood City Counrit, 
meeting .in adjourned session 
Thursday night, roulinrly and 
quickly approved an annexa
tion ordinance for bringing 
two blocks of Hwy, 17-92 prop
erly into the city and immedi
ately plunged into its first dia- 
cusaion of the proposed dog 
ordinance.

Election on the annexation 
was set for March 20 and will 
be determined by a majority 
count of those casting voles. 
Territofli , ooumiiu las <*' the 
area to lie *..nne .<-) w',1 be le
gally published and posted. \

The council spent nearly two' 
hours rending and rehashing 
the proposed ordinance for the 
control of dogs in Its effort to 
eome up with a law that will 
huve “ some teeth in it” yet 
will nut bo so prohibitive in 
costa and licensing fees as to 
prevent the possession of an 
animal.

Provisions of the ordinance 
will require proof of inocula
tion against rabies before a 
dog can be registered and li
censed by the city. Registra
tion, giving description of the 
animal and its owners name 
and address, wilt be made with 
City Clerk Mrs. Onnie Rockett.

Regulations for impounding 
animals in violation of the or
dinance after It becomes effec
tive also are clearly outlined 
as are provisions for handling 
ftrocloua dogs. Boarding fees, 
methods of humans disposal, if 
necessary, and fines will be 
definitely rstnbllahrd before 
the ordinance is eppruved for 
adoption by the eouncil.

0 | U ' aufnrit Hrralii
WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today. 82-85. Low tonight, 60-65.

Bryun Willis asked for an at
torney general's ruling on 
whether the county had the 
authority to pay him.

The attorney general ruled 
t h a t  extra compensation 
would mein an Improper t* 
penditure of funds.

The He mill was unable to 
contact Dr. Sisk at the local | 
health office for comment to- j 
day.

The arrangement between 
the two counties was that Dr.
Sisk would visit here on 
Wednesdays nisi Fridays.
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New Bids On P. 0. Sought

DU. CLYDE l>. Broth- 
era, former health di
r e c t o r  of Seminole 
County today was ap- 
ixiintcd health director 
uf Collier C o u n t y .  
Brothers was fired by 
the County Commission 
last year.

$400 Million For 
Shelters Asked

WASHINGTON (U PI)-D e- 
fcnxe Secretary Robert S. 
McNinnri has asked Con
gress to approve i  $400 mil
lion civil defense program lo 
help build fallout shelters In 
schools, colleges, hospitals, 
elinies and welfara institu
tions.

In submitting the plan, Mc
Namara snid the government 
would grant subsidies nf 
about $25 for each 10 square 
feel of iheller space. The 
cost of construction would 
average about $10 per space.

McNamara sent the pro
posal to the House Thursday 
and details were made public 
today.

The money would eome 
from $695 million appropria
tion previously requested by 
rrcsidrnl Kennedy for civil 
defense.

TWIRLING FANTASIES will delight the viewer 
Snlurdny at Fleming Gym at 8 p. m. when tha 
Seminole High School A and B Corps Majorettea 
play hoaten.ness to a bevy of pretty junior high 
and high school majorette corpa from all over 
Central Florida. Here are Sherri Lea and Sandy 
Wright, officer* in the A and B Corpa. All re
ceipts go to the hand benefit and tickets are on 
nale li'om all band member* and majore.tea and 
at the ticket office (Herald fh o lo )

J V U U A . . .

BRIEFS
Berlin Discussed

MOSCOW (U PD -U . S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson 
met today with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko lo 
discuss the Berlin question.

Frost Recovering
MIAMI (UPI) — Robert 

Frost apparently is getting 
a well earned rest in a, hos
pital here, where he is recov
ering from a I Hint with chest 
congestion and fever.

Lana Resting
HOLLYWOOD ( UPI ) - A c 

tress Lana Turner was “ rest
ing comfortably" today io 
Hollywood Presbylerian Hoi- 
pilal following her collapse 
on a movie set while celebrat
ing her 42nd birthday.

Bryant Critical
TALI-AHASSEE (UPI) -  

(iov. Farria Bryant criliciied 
the Collins Hoad Hoard 
Thursday lor borrowing road 
monoy from at least two cq) «• 
liei a «1 not paying It baek lie- 
fore the board left office.

Tiros 4On Ball’
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

United States' Tiros IV wea
ther satellite whirled around 
Die earth today sending back 
cloud-cover pictures of "ex- 
'cvlient quality”  from 450 lo 
525 miles high.

Reds Blamed
PARIS (U PD -The French 

government accused the Com- 
inunliti today of organizing a 
wild, three-hour riot in Paris 
Thursday night In which eight 
Frenchmen were killed and 
hundreds injured.

Ability To Pay
WASHINGTON (U PD -Fed- 

eral authorities have ordered 
an inquiry to see if Elizabeth 
Gurley Flynn, one of the na
tion's top Communists, ran 
afford lo pay more than $10 ■ 
month toward a $6,000 fine im
posed in 1953.

Nova Land Deal
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Army Engineers have com 
plctcd negotiations three 
weeks early for acquiring 18.- 
ooo acres of land In the first 
sciRon of the expanded Cape 
Canaveral moon shot pro
gram.

U. S. Halts Red
BERLIN (UPIi—An Amer

ican challenge today hailed an 
attempt by East Berlin Sov
iet commandant Col. Andrei
V. Solovyev to enter West 
Berlin to meet with the British 
commandant, MaJ. Gen. Sir 
Rohan Delacomhe.

Some 'Skin' Sold
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  

George Preston Marshall an
nounced Thursday he haa told 
II per cent of the shares of 
Ihe Washington Redskins pro
fessional football team to Mi
ami Beach hotel owner and 
tas lawyer Leo DeOraey.
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THE ltIG TENT ih up ut the Stmiiiolu Fuir irroumls on Hwy. 17-02 nml 
work is progrcsnir.K for the openiiiK Monday. I-ower picture r.howa the 
first exhibit completed, that of the LoiiRwood 4-H Club. It shows * bed
room before and nftcr, or tiic way it should not be kept and the wnjr it' 
should be kept. (Herald Fhotos)

Fair Opens A t 1 P. M . Monday
The big tent for the Semi

nole County Fair is up and 
the cattle pens are Just alwut 
completed and preparations 
for Ihe opening Monday at 
1 p. m. of the annual show
ing of the county's products 
and culture are progressing 
on schedule, Joel Fields, 
president of the Legion Fair 
Assn., said today.

The fair will provide var
ious attractions which will

Tshombe Warned 
On Refusing UN

ELISAHETHV1LLK (UPI) 
—The United Nations will 
take action on its own initi
ative If Katanga uffLhla le 
ftist permission for entry in
to lour key provinriat towns, 
an informed UN source said 
today,

Katanga Interior Minister 
Godefrold M u n o n g o said 
Thursday Stuia Linner, UN 
civilian chief in the Congo, 
had given President Moise 
Tahoinhe an ultimatum de
manding permission for UN 
troops to enter the towns “ as 
soon as possible.”

The UN aource denied that 
Linner had issued an ultima
tum. "It was purely a matter 
of demanding our right to 
freedom of movement,”  he 
(aid.

Ship, Tug Hit
NEW ORLEANS (U P I )-  A 

UT-foot Norwegian tanker 
collided with a tug boat and 
barge in the fog-shrouded 
Mississippi River during the 
night. R. H. Hutchinson, cap
tain of the tug D. J. Woods, 
was milling and waa believ
ed drowned.

appeal to all kinds of people, 
men, women, boyz, girt* and 
both young and old, the fair 
official emphasized. This in
cludes the Page Combined 
Shows which will occupy liie 
Midway and exhibits of Ihe 
many 4-H Clubs In the coun
ty as well as thoao of the 
Home Demonstration groups

One of the features of Hus 
year's fair will Include, in 
addition to Die regular poul
try exhibits, the showing of 
Florida Mallard ducks, quail 
and pheasants, Fields said.

An Innovation thii year, ac
cording to Fields, will lie a 
new type of official receipt 
for entries which will hear 
the identification of the var
ious groups. Fields said, for 
Instance. Ihat receipts for 
4-11 Clubs hear the 4-H cm-

Bombing Follows 
Argentine Break

HU KNOB A IKEA (UPI) — 
Argentina broke'off diplomat
ic rrlaliuns with Fidel Castro's 
Cuba Thursday night, and 
within hours the suburban 
home of a U, A. Embassy offi
cial was flre-lHimbed In appai- 
ent retaliation.

Further anti-Aineriran out- 
breaks appeared likely today, 
although there were no Im
mediate reports of violence.

Foreign Minster Miguel A. 
Careano handed Cuban Charge 
d'Affairei Martin $fora Zia 
hie passport at the foreign 
ministry Thuisday night in 
formal token of the diplomatic 
break. *

The foreign office announc
ed that Argentine diplomat! 
plan to remain in Havana for 
46 hours, winding up details 
of embaafy business. Mora 
was expected to remain here 
for about the same length of 
time.

Idem. In charge of entries 
wilt he Mrs. Kay Sasaman.

Special events, Including 
presentations of awards elc. 
arc scheduled during the 
week and will be announced 
as Ibe fair progresses, Fields 
said.

Original One 
Ruled Out 
On Default

The Post Office Depart
ment will resdvortUe for bids 
on a new Sanford Post Of
fice within Ihe next to days. 
Congressman Syd. Herlong 
told Ihe Herald today.

Herlong said that the low 
bidder on the project was 
ruled out because of a de
fault and postal ofliciali 
could not aiirreiafully negoti
ate with the second low bid
der.

Two weeks ago. Die low 
bidder, Brown. Mason and 
McHugh, Inc. of Jacksonville 
was given an ultimatum to 
lign a contract with the Post 
Office Department by Feb. 1 
or the b d would be voided 
and the bond forfeited.

There was speculation that 
the post office would start 
negotiations with llcllrmead 
Carp., tht terund low bidder.

The Jacksonville firm had 
been awarded the low bid on 
Ihe contract Aug. 28. Aa of 
today no work has started 
ctraring Ihe properly local- 
cd between Sanford and Pal- 
melln Avts., west of the Civic 
Center.

The rontract called for 
work lo be started 30 days 
after the bid waa awarded 
Aug. 28.

•d State* and other countries.
"You know the United States 

at run by this administration 
is not made up of imperialists 
and capitalists,”  the attorney 
general said, almost in a shout.

"Did you gather that from 
Labor Secretary Arthur Gold
berg who came from the steel
workers union, Or from a 
country which ha* raised the 
minimum wage to $1.25 an 
hour and passed the biggest 
housing bill In history. . . .

"Does that make us imper
ialists and the Soviet Union 
wihirh put up a wall to krep 
psopls in thrir workers para
dise not!

"As an amateur in diplo
macy It eonfusrs me.”

Iwai said he did not mean to 
imply that Kennedy er hla 
brother, the President, "came 
from a capitalist family,”  nor 
did he wish to make an issue 
of it.

Iwai said he meant the hast* 
structure of capitalism such aa 
that of J. P. Morgan, the 
Rockefeller* and other well- 
known American capitalists.

"You are talking about tha 
United States of 100 years 
ago," Kennedy replied. “ De 
you think we have stood stillT 
Do you think the labor unlona 
hare not progressed T Ilow 
about Walter Keuther! Do yon 
think he has done noUilng!"

"This is a different country, 
not what Mara was talking 
about 100 year* ago. For 
groups aiound the world to 
mouth such is ridiculous.

“ We are not run by Gov
ernor Rockefeller. 1 do no$ 
want to be facetious with y«<* 
but obviously there are mut
ters . , , you have nut given 
sufficient thought to.”

Kennedy also d e f e n d e d  
American trade policies and 
the acDons against the U. A. 
Communist party.

Although the meeting grew 
heated at the end It was a very 
friendly session on the whole 
and Kennedy listened with in
terest to the Sohyo arguments 
on tiadr, nuclear testing, Okin
awa and tha Japan-U, 8. se
curity treaty.

Dade Takes Over 
Four Bus Lines

MIAMI (UPI) -  Dade 
County's Metro government 
took over operation of four 
bus lines today, but with no 
assurance Ihat striking driv
ers would come bark lo work.

The Metro Transit Authori
ty took ov -r the line* It plans 
to buy for $7.7 million al a 
minute alter midnight, but it 
was expected to be tn.d- 
morning before some 725 

j striking drivers from tbe Iwu 
biggest lines lei the county 
know whether they would 
work.

Labor leaders have llircal- 
cued violence if Die county 
uses non-union drivers, and 

I there was also talk of a gen
eral sympathy strike by all 
union workers in the area.

Importers Try 
To Free Tobacco

TAMPA (UPI) -  I-oral to
bacco Importers (ought Fri
day to free 2.320 balea of Cu
ban tobacco that arrived af
ter Imposition of a U, S. em
bargo against all Cuban pro
ducts.

Tbe embargo went into ef
fect at midnight Tuesday, but 
the importer* said they had 
already paid for the tobacco. 
II was being held by U. S. 
Customs while the importer* 
sought to recover it through 
Ihe .orelgn,. asset* control 
division of Die U. S. Treasury 
Department,

Armando Solorisno, Nlcara- 
[ guan consul here, suggest- 
. ed that a substitute lor Cuban 
I tobacco might be developed 
I in bis country, lie said he 
wav sur# Ihat h'a givernmcnl 
would cooperate in |esf>.

Weather Roughs 
Up The Nation
By United Preaa International

The liesvleat rains in ax 
years touched off killer flash 
floods in California and a 
surprise six-inch snow storm 
plastered Die Mid-west.

Giant ice gorget, a* long at 
a county, ground and churn
ed in Ihe Stiislsilppl and 
Wabash rivers.

Texas- bad a heat wave; 
intent thunderstorm* hit 
Dixie; the eastern seaboard 
got cold wava relief.

Sleet and freezing ra il 
glazed highway* from Kan
sas to Illinois and north of tha 
Ice storm heavy anowr warn
ings were up for parts of 
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin. 
Lighter snow fell In tha Da
kotas, Minnesota and north
ern Wisconsin. Indiana gird
ed for a four-inch inowtall.

The heal aet • record for 
Ihe data at San Antonio, Tex., 
which recorded $4 degrees 
Thursday. It waa 86 In Dallas 
and 93 at Kingsville. The 
mercury climhed to 84 at 
Cotula. Tex., warmest spot in 
Ihe niton.

Rob Mail Truck 
South Of Miami

MIAMI (UPI) -  A U. S. 
mail truck running from Ml- 
•ml to Key West was held 
up and robbed about 1:30 
a. m. today at Princeton 
some 20 mile* south of here, 
U. K postal inspector! re
ported.

Tim Inspectors office aaid 
Inspector William L. Nestor 
was handling tbe tnvestlga- 
Don. Bug ha could net be 
reached thii morning and no 
other details on tha holdup 

avakUbk ammadUUly.

Seize $1 Million 
In Bogus Money

NEW YORK (Ul ’ l) — The 
Secret Service seized a near 
record $1 million plus In 
rounterfc t 110 bills Thursday 
night, bit still had lo worry 
today about the elusive plant 
and mattrr plates being used 
lo Bond the East with bogus 
money.

Agents got no help In their 
ao-far frustrated search from 
Joseph Anthony Maggio, ar
rested after a patiently plan
ned raid on hi* Brooklyn 
apartment house.

Albert E. Whitaker, special 
agent, said Maggio, 35, would 
not talk.

Kennedy Given 
Sv/im Award

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Buy Scouts trnve Presi
dent Kennedy their "mite 
jwlm”  ortlficnte Thursday 
for his heroic, It'll mile »wlni 
tuning a wounded new men 
In World War II.

Kennedy made tha swim 
through enemy waters after 
Ids .PT boat w«a rammed by 
n Japanese destroyer, Tha 
President burst Into laughter 
when he rend the Inscription 
on the certificate:

"This is lo eeitlfy that 
J o h n  Filigcrald Krimedy 
swam a full mile under tafo 
condit'on* anil has qualified 
for Ihe ’Mil* Swim USA’."

Find More Bodies
SAARBRUECKKN, Ger

many (UPI)— He»cue work
er* reporled loday they lo
cated 15 additional victim* 
of the Lulsenthal coal mint 
disaster that claimed nearly 
300 Bret.

Birch Bark
RIVER FALLS. Wla. (U N ) 

— Robert Welch, founder of 
Dm John Birch Society, said 
tha alogis “ make the world 
•afe for democracy”  may 
hav« been tommuont-inxplr- 
•4.

B-Girl Hearing
TALLAIUSSEE (UPI) -  

Circuit Judge Den Wiltii to
day set Feb. 14 (or a bear
ing on a suit challenging 
constitutionality of Florida's 
INI law banning U-:>rU in


